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Cloudy 

t'IVE CENTS 

Yanks·' Smash 
Five Big Nazi 
Oil Refineries 

American Airmen 
Meet Strong Enemy 
Fighter Resistance 

LONDON, (AP)-Srnasbing 
through swarms of German 
fighters in one of the wal"s 
fiercest aerial battles, an Ameri · 
tlD sky.f1eet of 2,000 bombers 
and fighters struck yesterday at 
five big Nazi synthetic oil plantli 
and shot down 150 enemy planes 
.t a cost of 42 bombel's and ten 
fighters. 

A total of. more tllan 3,000 al· 
lied planes based in Britain 
bammered Nazi targets by day· 
light and at midnight German 
radios warned that allied planes 
were -approaching westel'n Ger. 

i many. Thus the RAF's night shift 
apparently was car r yin g the 
world's greatest aerial campaign 
into the firth straight week of pre
invasion assault. 

The main blow was dellv
Ilred tn the Lelpzlr area, 
where the Germans had COll

centrated 4 important refin
eries turnlshln&" a lifeline for 
Hitler', armies on the weltern 
and lOuthern fronts, and in 
~dltlon two formation, of 
Fortresses thundered acrOSll 
tile border Into Czecho-Slo
vallia for the flnlt time In the 
war and blasted another Ger
man-operaled 011 plant at 
8rux. 
It was on this stab that the most 

savage fighting of the day ap
parently occurred. 

As many as 250 Nazi figh tel's 
chaUenged the Americans in a 
vain attempt to save the vital oil 
plants which the Germans so des
perately need to meet the coming 

lew.: Cloud, and Cooler 
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AMERICA'S NAVAL STRATEGISTS MEET IN CALIFORNIA 

THREE TOP U. S. naval stratertsls are shown at a surprise meetlnr In San Francisco. The naval chief. 
are, left to ri .. ht, Admiral Ernest J. KIn .. , commander-In-chlef of the U. . fleel: Admiral Chester L. 
Nimitz, commander-in-chief of U;le Pacific fleet, and Admiral William F. Halsey, commander-In-ehlef 
of the south Paclne fleet. The occasion was the awardlnr to Admiral Nimit:& the dlsUnruJshed serviCe 
medal, a.warded by con .. ress and presented by Admiral Kin... Mrs. Nimitz anel their daurMer, Mary, 
rlrM, look on. 

Yank Liberators 
Down 6 Jap Fighters 

Allies Bomb 
• 

Japs Lodged 
• I • 

Federal Jurist Drops 
Petition Against Ward 

Dismisses Request 
To Prevent Officials' 
Interference at Plant 

Allies -Mount Full-Seal e . 

Offensive o'n Italian Front 
At a Glance-

P,e-_'n_vo_s_io_il_D_ecree T odoy's 
WASHINGTON, (AP) - Allied tous policy of opposing the Inevit

radici pounded the peoples of axis able allied victory, while there 15 
salellites last night with a pre- yet time for them to contribute to 
Inv8$ion ultimalum to turn against the allled Victory." 
Germany now or abandon all hope The Implication was clear that 
of saving themselves from "dls- if theY persist In working with 
astrous consequences. Germany then they must expect 

Issued jointly by the United no terms shori of complete and 
States, Great Britain and Russia, unconditional surrender followed 
the ultimatum wai directed alike by severe armistice terms. • 
to 'inland. with which the United On the other hand. it they get 

I 
States is not at war; to Bulgaria, out now, the promise was they 
with which Russia is not at war, would receive mOre favorable 
and to Hungary and Romania. treatment In direct relation to the 

The United States government contribution they make to allied 
thereby apparently served notice victory, either In a mliltary or 
on the people of Finland that It psychological way. 
has reached the end of its poUcy of The joint statement completely 
setUng them apart from the other by-passed the sateUite govern
German coilaborators. Russia ap- ments, to which various appeals 
parently Intended the same kind have been made In the past, and 
of warning to lhe ,people ot Bul-I was directed to the peoples of 
garia . FInland, and ,he three Balkan 

"These nations must decide countries. 10 that respect it was 
now," the u It i mat urn said, an appeal for revolution against 
"whether they Inlend to persist in the governments U they persist in 
their present hopeless and ealami- an alliance with Germany. 

Fewer· Older 

Iowan 
of. of. ... 

Allied Flf1h, Eighth armies un
dertake lull-scale offensive in 
Italy. 

AmerlCl&ll bombers hit Nazi syn
theUc oU plants. 

RWIIIlan annI.. mop up last ot 
axis troops near Scvastopol. 

Reportl Indicate fewer men over 
26 will be needed for rest ot this 
year. 

Reds Wipe Oul Axis 
Troops at Sevastopol 

Moscow Announces 
111,587 Romanians, 
Nazis Killed, Captured 

Aerial (over 
Aids Assault 

Fifth, Eighth Armies 
Hit Southern Wall 
Of Hitler's Fortress 

AL LIE D HEADQtrAR'I'
ER., laples. (AP)-,.,h allied 
F i f t han d E i g h t h armies 
mount d a full· cal offem,iva 
yesterday to destroy th e Ger
man annie in Italy, advancing 
against tile ()Uthern wall of 
;Hitler's European COl'trcss 
along a. blazing 25·mile front 
from ina to th Gulf of 
Gaeta. 

Unde r an unprecedented aeri
al cover and with UppOl't of the 
gr at , t artillery barrage evel' 
loosed in the l\f('dit cl'l'lInean 
area , the alli ed armicl'l opened 
their assault at 11 o'clock Thurs-
day night. By tonight they had 
gained their Initial objectives at 
some paints and at one" sPOt had 
a d van c e d approximately 2,000 
yards. 

Americans Fight Off 
30 Planes to Make 
96·Ton Raid on Truk 

ADVANCED ALLIED HEAD-
QUARTERS, New Guinea, Satur
day, (AP)- American Liberators 
fought off 30 Japanese fighters 
and shot down at least six Wed-

Near Im'phil 
SOUTHEAST A 5 r (\ HEAD-

CHICAGO, (AP)- The govern- ! Men Needed 
ment's petition tor an injunction 

I Rep. Martin Dies 
Quits Political Arena 

Withdrawal of Texan 
Expected to Mean End 
Of Committees 

LONDON, Saturday (AP)- The 
Red army wiped out the last axis 
remnants trapped west of Sevas
topal on Cape Khersones Friday, 
ending a flve-wcek-old Crimean 
campaign in which 111,587 Ger
mans and Romaoians were killed 
or captured, Moscow announced 

The Fifth and Elrhlh 
armies, com pie tel y re
.. rouped since the bloody and 
Indenlslve baUle 01 Cusino 
two months a .. o, struck to
.. ether a .. alnat the Germans' 
formidable Gu tav line and 
ran Into fierce Gernun resist
ance all alonr the fron&. 

nesday in pressing home a 96-ton 
bombing of Truk, key enemy base 
in the- central Paci!lc, head-

QUARTERS, Kandy, Ceylon (AP) to restrain Montgomery Ward and 
- Allied air forces sent unprece
dented swarms of bombers and 
fighters to the direct support of 
ground troops yesterday I n II 

smash at Japanese lodged on the 
edge of India's Imphal plain. 

In.' 44 Draft .. 
WASHINGTON, (AP) - Rep. 

early this morning. 

Invasion from the west. quarters announced yesterday. 
The communique of the United Results of the 35-minutes run-

With the sky swept clean of the 
enemy, waves of allied heavy and 
medium bombers poured 200 tons 
of bombs Tuesday and Wednesd !1Y 
on embedded tanks, pillboxes and 
bunkers manned by thousands of 
Japanese at Nlngthougkohong, 
key stronghold roughly 22 miles 
southwest of Imphal. 

company executives from Inter
fering with federal operation of 
the fi r m's Chicago plants - now 
back in the hands or the manage
ment- was dismissed yesterday by 
Judge Wlillam H. Holly without 
prejudice. 

The "without· prejudice" proviso 
meant that the government could 
file a aimilar suit again, wlareaa 
a "with brejudice" ruling would 
have ba rred insti tution of such 
proceediogs In the future against 
the same concern. 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Only Martin Dies of Texas bowed out 
150,000 to 200,000 men 26 and of the political arena yesterday 
over n~ed be drafted for the rest and his withdrawal Is oxpected to 
of this year, Informed government mean th& end of the house com
offiCials estimated lall night, and mUlee on un-American activttles 
selective ~vlce was I'epor&.ed ap. Which he piloted through six 
prehenslve that too many older stormy year •. 

The axls toll apparently was 
even ireater, because tho broad
cast report by the Soviet informa
tion bvreau said that Ru!sian 
planes and ships of the Black sea 
fleet sank a total of 191 ships, In
cludl ng 69 transports and 56 hlgh
speed landing barges which the 
enemy was using both for supply 
and evacuation during tbe Cri

Gen. Sir Harold Alexander, the 
allied commander, declared in an 
order of the day tha t "We are 
going to destroy the German 
armies in Italy" and that allied 
forces were massing from east, 
west, north and south "ror the 
final battles" to destroy the 
enemy. 

States strategic air forces said 
simplY that "Strong enemy fighter 
resistance was encountered," but 
returning crew-men declared that 
t~ey had come through battles 
more terrible than any tough t in 
the great daylight attacks on Ber
lin. 

nlng air battle were given in a re
capitulation of the raid which was 
announced yestcrday when head_ 
quarters said one of the Liberators 
had been lost. 

The Japanese de.fenders of the 
Caroline islands base paid for the 
destruction of the American Lib-

men might be taken despite a new Dies announced at Beaumont, 
deferment policy. Tex., that he would not seek reo 

The estimate was declared to be election to congress, because ot 
high, if anything, since It did not 11\ health lind a desire to return to 
take into account the likelihood private business. mean debacle. 

Fortre_ and flrhlers were 
blowln.. UP all over the ally, 
one American tiler said, and 
leveral escorilnr fl .. hter pllols erator with six, probably eight, of 

North on the Kohima front, an 
allied communique reported "op
erations to clear the enemy from 
strong points in the hills in the 
southern outskirts of Kohima have 
made iniUal progress." Artillery 
broke up Japanese concentrations 
south Of that British base. 

The federal jurist's formal dis
missal of the case Came two days 
after he announced that he con
sidered the litigation ended be
cause Ward's Chicago properlles 
had been returned to compilOY of
ficials. 

lhat many more young farmers 18 
through 25 will Inducted under 
tighteneCl farm deferment proced-

Three-Day BatUe The CIO pOlitical action com· 
mlttee, headed by Sidney Hillman, 
had marked Dies down for defeat. 

MOre than 20,000 Germans and 
Romanians were killed In the final 
three-day battle which toppled 

May 9, In the repres ntative's Sevastopol last Tuesday and more 
home county, II Democratic coun- than 50,000 were killed in the ov

Lieu!. Gen. Mark W. Clark, her
alding what may prove the deci
sive blow of the Italian campaign, 
told his Fifth army troops in an 
order of the day that he was con
fident "We can and will destroy 
the German armies." 

"You h a. v e p I ace d the 
enemy tn hi present dlstre s· 
I".. position of trylnr hope~ 
lessly ' to hold back allied 
forlles which he knows will 
eventually overrun him. from 
two dlreotlons," G e n era I 
Clark said. 

declared that their combals 
with tile German defenders 
were more viCious than any In 
which they ever had partici
pated. 
In spite of this tremendous op-

their interceptors. 
The Carolines 'raiding force, de

scribed by headquarters spokes-
mea as "sizeable," also laid bombs 
on Dublon township at Truk. 

Gen. Do u g I a s MacArthur's 
bombers also attacked the Wewak 

Lieut. Gen. Josepb W. Stilwell's 
fighters and bombers in northern 
Burma also ranged freely, bomb
ing and strafing Japanese bridges 
and installations. 

ure. 

er-ali 34-day campaigo which 
ty convention dominated by the beaan April 8, said the broadcast. 
Refinery Employes union (CIO) A total of 61,687 enemy troops 
denounced Dies as a "demagogue." was captured in the campaign, 

position tbe American airmen 
plunged through successfu~ly and 
saw their bombs drop with whal 
the communique described as area again, dropping 100 Ions of 
",ood results" on the assigned tar- explosives on this British New 3 Federal Agencies 

Argue Public Attitude 
On Food Situation 

The CIO union won a collective 
bargaining election at the plants 
Tuesday night and now awaits 
certlflcation from lhe Nallonal 
Labor Relations board. Union 
leaders plan to scek incorporation 
of a maintenance of membership 
clause in a new agreement, while 
Sewell Avery, Ward's chief execu
tive ofiicer, has stated he would 
meet wlth them but would con
tinue to oppose a clause of that 
nature. 

More older men may be taken 
than needed, o!ficials teared, be
cause local draft boards may not 
immediately adjust themselves 
to the liberalized standards of es- 50 far as the house committee Is including Lieutenant G e n era 1 
sential work set forth by Selective concerned, Dies has been Its per- Boheme, commander of the Ger
Service Director Lewis B. Her- sonIflcation and the driving force man Fifth army, Moscow said. Of 

From the Eighth army front 
Associated Press Correspondent 
Lynn Heinzerling wrote that the 
baltle appeared to be going favor
ably thls afternOOn. 

, gets. Guinea coaslal area where by-
shey. behind illi widespread Investiga- these, 24,361 were taken In the Th'e American heavy bombers, passed Japanese troops have been 

In probably their longest haul ovel· 1 reported massing. The Wewak 
land with the exception of the prea has been covered almost 
Regensburg shuttle raid, flew daily by raiders since American 
1,200 miles to raid the oil plants. forces leap-{rogged around il to 

, tions which brought frequent last phase of lhe baltle which re-
Th!! war manpower commission clashes with high political figures, gained the big tor tress-port city 

WASHINGTON, (AP) - Three informed its 1,500 Uoiled States labor and other groups. of Sevastopol. 
fcderal agencies were locked in a Wherry Says Biddle employment service oltlces yes- Other members indicated they , BII" Dattle 
behind-the-scene argument yes- Sh Id B I h d ierday that men.30 throush 37 in would not take the lead In any et- Indicating that a big battle was 

There was no comparison be
tween this assault and earlier ones 
in Italy. Forces engaged are much 
greater and better equipped. The 
enemy's defenses are tar more 
elaborate than any previously en
countered on lhe peninsula and 
they are manned by crack troops 
who will fight to the end. Halian 
military stUdents came to the Cas_ 
sino area In other years to study 
what were regarded as perfect de
fensl ve positions. 

------- invade Hollandia April 2. 
terday over whether the publlc OU e mpeac e · . fort to continue the committee raging on the west bank of the 

Nips Cut Retreat Line 
For Chinese Troops 

CHUNGKING (AP)-Japanese 
invaders sweeping into northwest
ern Honan from Shansi province 
have cut the east-west Lunghai 
raiway 48 miles west of Loyang, 
severing a main retreat line for 
several hundred thousand Cblnese 
troops, tJie Chinese high command 
acknowledged last night. 

A Chinese army spokesman said 
Japanese striking from the south 
were only five miles from Loyang, 
while a third column, pushing 
along tt;le Lunghai raHway from 
the east, was from 13 to 18 miles 
aWBY. 

He estimated that the Japan
ese, with. the troops from Shansl, 
now had more than 100,000 men 
In the field in an attempt to de
troy the Chinese army In Honan 
al • fighting force. 

While fierce fighting raged in 
the outer defenses of Loyang, an
other Japanesc drive menaced the 
IlIIportant" lown of Sunghsien, 45 
miles to the southwest, as the 
Japanese, determined to safeguard 
their newly-won hold on the 
nor t h - south Peiping-Hankow 

• raJlway, a ttempted to · sweep the 
defenders from the great Honan 
p1alns and into the hills, 

Gen, Mark Clark 
Conferred With FDR 
At Southern H·ld.away 

W~SHINGTON, (APl-As a 
preliminary to the new allled of. 
fenalve now underway in Italy, 
Ll Gen. Mark Clark, commander 
of the FlIth army, recently made 
• IeCref trip to this country and 
C!Qaferred with President ROOM-
veJt. 

Other targets for MacArthur's 
wide-ranging bombers were New 
Ireland and New Britain islands. 
Enemy anti-aircraft fire brought 
down two allied planes of flights 
which dropped 44 tons of bombs 
on Matupi Island and Lakunai and 
Tobera airdromes al Rabaul on 
New Britain. 

. NO") bl' essential Induslries are not ex-has been given too optimistic a EW Y RK, (Ar -Repu lcan under the new congress which wlll lower Dnestr river, the Russian 
picture of the wartime food situa- Senator Wherry of Nebraska said peeled to be Inducted probably come Into o!!lee next January. daily communique said that 4,000 
lion. last night that Attorney General "Cor the remainder of the year." Created May ~6, 1938, the Dies Germans had been killed and 100 

At the War Food Adminlstra- Biddle should be impeached if in- This was the first official state-I committee has received $625,000 enemy tanks destroyed In a two
lion, top ranking oWcials, includ- vestigations now underway prove ment that the over-30 group could I to (Jnance Its Investigations which day repulse of heavy axis attacks 
ing Administrator Marvin Jones, government seizure of Montgom- expect deferment throulh 1944. have ranged from inquirles into northwest of Tiraspol. 
fear the public has gotten the idea ery Ward's Chicago plant was 11- employment ot "subversive per- This is the sector where the 
the food battle is won. . legal. sons" by the government to Ger- German high command declared 

The argument Involving WFA, In a speech prepared tor the One Dead, 16 Missing man and Japanese activities. that Nazi troops commanded by Shell ,Pierces Diner 
Near Santa Barbara 

the O.ffice of Price Administration New Jersey Bankers association Gen. Buschenhagen had smashed 
and the Office of War Informa- Wherry said seizure of the plant In Explolion, Fire Martin Dies' Decision a Soviet bridgehead, dispersing Senate Group O. K.'s 

Income Tax Bill tion, started last week after Price by troops meant "dictators~lp and Aboard Navy Lighter PI CIO H d seven Russian rifle divisions and 
Administrator Chester Bowles the end of private enterprIse." I easel eo parts of one artillery and anti-

WASHINGTON, (AP) - The 
senate finance committee gave its 
approval yesterday to the income 
tax simpLilication bill, previously 
passed by the house, leaving only 
minor techoical matters to be 
settled before the measure 15 sent 
to the floor for action. 

took all meat except beefsteaks The "time is now or never" lor BOSTON (AP) _ An enlisted CLEVELAND (AE) - Phi I J p aircraft division. SAN MARIA Cali r (AP)-
and roasts off rall.onlng. brea~lng" this contlnuity of po.wer I man died ~f bums and 16 others Murray, president of the CIO, ex- A midnight Soviet buJietin .said More than a doz~n shell 'fragments 

The manner m which the that IS a threat to our Amencan were reported missing as the re- pressed this comment yesterday the .Soviet troop~ were PItted ' pierced a dining car unit of the 
Bowles announ.cement ~as mad.e economy," Wherry declared. suit of an explosion and fire when Informed that Rep. Martin a gal ns t numerically superior northbound Southem Pacific Day. 
and the public. reactIOn to It alx>ard a navy Ughter whUe its Dies announced he would not ask enemy forces and had t? call up light Limited yesterday, injuring 
caused consternahon at the. WFA. C . S d crew was dumping ' old and con- renomination: Russian planes to assIst them two Negro women dishwashenl 
Bowles did not clear hIS an- arner qua rons demned ammunition Thursday "I think It Is the greatest con- along the Dnestr but declared "the one seriously. ' 
nouncement through 0 WI 0 r afternoon about 14 mUes north- tribution he has made to the wel- enemy did not achieve any suc- Witnesses aboard the train toid 
WFA. Down 1 229 Japs east of Boston harbor. fare of the country since he cess ~1thOUg~, suUering heavy railroad officials that the shell, 

, I'lnlt naval district headquarters entered public life." losses 10 men. apparently launched f~om the land 

Two Army P-S1 Mustang Fighter Planes 
Shaffer Cross-Continental Speed Record 

UNITED S TAT E S PACIFIC 
• FLEET HEADQUARTERS, Pearl 

Harbor, (APl - Destruction of 
1,229 Japanese aircraft by United 
States navy carrier squadrons 

NEW YORK (APl-Two P-51.Clair Peterson of the army all' during the last eight months was 
Mustang fighter planes shattereu forces. Eight minutes later. the reported by navy officials yester
the cross-continental flight speed -Mustang piloted by . Lleut. Col, day. The carrier forces lost 164 
record yesterday, one plane tra- Jack H. Carter, who had taken planes in the same actions--a fa
vellng from Los Angeles to New off from Los Angeles one minute vorable ratio of better th'an seven 
York in six hours, 31 minutes and ahead of Peterson, swooped onto to one. 
30 seconds with one stop, and the a runway. A large percentage o( th6 crews 
other making the trip non-stop in Carter flew what Is known as of the lost American planes were 
slx hours, 39 minutes and 30· sec- the great ~Ircle rout of 2,464 miles, rescued. 
onds. the regular route followed by The navy announcement re-

Both ships carried regular army service planes from west to east. I capitulated the store beginning 
equipment, Including a full com- Petel'son's route, Including a stop I with the Marcus Island rlld list 
plement of six machine guns and at Kansas City to refuel, was Sept. 1 and extending through the 
armament and extra gasoline 2,470 miles. The Constellation's second heavy raid on Truk, in the 
tanks. t1.ight was also made over the Carolines, during the last two 

The previous west-to-east speed great circle route. days of April. The total does not 
record was made last April 17 by Peterson told reporters he av- Include slight losses at Truk and 
the Lockheed Constellation which eraged about 390 miles per hour. during the Hollandia landin,. 
flew fram Burbank, Calif., to "I feel pretty good, but a little April 21 nor does It take in the 
Washington, D. C., in six hours numb iri spots," he said. "We used 54 Japanese planes ahot down by 
and 68 minutes. The CoOlteUation oxygen aU the way and didn't eat. task force anti-aircraft fire. 
Is a huge, four-engined traMport No, I wasn't pushing the plane. The American carriet SQuadron. 
plane. You could fly those plane. aU day destroyed 673 Japanue planes In 

Pilot of the first plane to land and all nlsht at that rate without I aerial combats and amHhed 1156 
at LaGuardia a1rpol'~ wu CoL pUBhinl them." . on the &round. 

revealed the explosion yesterday ----- --------------------- side had gone over the lrain, 

In an announcement that declared D-rll'n Radl"o Clal"ms Amerl'cans Repulsed struck the nearly beach and frag-
the cause was undetermined and DG ments then hit the dining car. Ali 
that a court in inquiry had been the holes made by lhe fragments 
organized. In Increased Offensive on Italian Front were on the coastal side of the 

There was no chance to control train. 
the fire, survivors related, and 35 The ace ide n 't occurred at 
minutes after the first surprise LONDON, (AJ»-The BerlinTlng has been in progress since yes- Tanga!r approximately 55 miles 
blast, the 132-foot seU-propelled radio claimed yesterday that first terday on the southern Italian north of Sanla Barbara. 
vessel sank to the ocean bottom. American thrusts had been re- front" and while merely local it Army oWclals at nearby Camp 

Million Dollar Flood 
NORFOLK, Neb. (AP)-Flash 

floods swept 00 past Norfolk last 
nlght lind threatened smaller 
communities downstream after 
causilll an estimated million dol
Ius damage In this city ot 10,500 
population, which wal .warned 
new heavy rains upstream wUl 
brlna, more hiJh wate" here. 

For six houra, NorMll" only 
means of communicaUon with 
other ~; wu radio staUon 
lUAG, which broadcast warnings 
and dlrect\oDl after transferrlna 
operations from Ita Dooded down
lown atudio to the tranamiltlnl 
ataUQOi OIl the Norfolk outakirta. 

pulsed near Casteitorte In the al- "unmistakably lignifies the pre- Cooke withheld comment until a 
lied offensive in Italy and the Nazi liminary stage of new break- complete Investigation could be 
propaganda mlll ground 'out a through attempts long planned by I made. 
story that Field Marshal Erwin the Anglo-Americans." 
Rommel milht counter the Im- However, the Berlin radio In a Yank Subs Destroy 
pending drive from the west with broadcast to the controlled press ' I 
an Invasion of Great Britain. of southeastern Europe said "It is 14 Japanese Ven. I 

The German account said !leld assumed that this Is the expected 
troops wit h d r e w before the allied larle-scale attack." 
American advance bul th.al the al- The co un t e r-invaliion boast 
tackers were subjected to "ex- came in an Axis press report 
\Temely violent German artillery I which insisted that Rommel could 
tire" and that "GermjUl shock be counted on to delend by at
ctJtIU1'andos carried out a counter- tacking. 
blow with such ' vehemence that Most London observers took this 
the AmerlcaOl were defeated be- with a l1'ain of salt believing it 
fore they had been able to settle more likely that the Nazi prll!SS 
down." wu pUltflll out dispatches ot 

The Germany alency DNB told feill'led confidence rather than 
the controlled European press out- rlskiDi dilcl08ure of any real Ger
,ide' Germany that "violent fiIh\- IIUlD defense plans. 

WASHINGTON, (AP) - De
struction of a Japanese destroyer 
and 13 merchant vessels by hard
hitting American submarines bat· 
tering s \ e a d i I y at Nipponese 
supply lines in Pacific waters was 
announced by the navy yesterday, 

The .Inklngs brought to 709 \he 
number of Japanese ships sunk or 
damaled by American submeni· 
bles. Of that number 11M have 
been sent to the bottom, 38 prob
ably sunk and 115 dama8ed. .....;j 

. ' 
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Old Enough to Vote-
"Old enough to fight. •. old 

I!nough to voteT" With this ring
Ing slogan another ' controversy 
is given life. There are con
scientious ci tizens of the United 
'States who are urging our Con
gressmen to lower the minimum 
~oting age from twenty-one to 
eighteen years. Among the rea
Aons advanced :for such action 
are the growing number of 18-
to-21-year-olds in the al'med 
forces (now some three mil
lions), the indisputable belief 
that American youth has much 
at stake in the political future 
of our country, and the opinion 
that the modern 18-lo-21-year
old is capable of reckoning with 
problems involved in national 
elections. Those who reason in 
this way assure the skeptic at 
better education has given young . 
men and women an insight into 
economic, sOcial and political 
complexities. 

The proponen\s 01 chanie re
mind oppo~ition that during this 
war the men aged eighteen to 
twenty-one have proved their 

ability to accE:pt responsibility 
on a par with older people. Their 
action on battlefronts, on the 
seas, in the air and in training 
camps indicates their maturity of 
purpose and judgment. Their 
work on the home lront have 
been more than adequate testi
mony to youth's contributioJ;l to 
society and to w~r production
production that "backs the at
tack." Why, then, do we pre
vent these same men and women 
from having an effective voice in 
the government which is receiv
ing the benefits of their endea
vour? Here lies tbe inconsis
tency of the current order ot 
things, say the critics of the 
present twenty-one year age 
limit. 

Here's a word on the other 
side. For one thing the "young 
men In service" argument is not 
strong because the current situ
ation is only temporary. 
Eighteen- and nineteen-year
aIds will not go oft to war for
ever, it is contended. 

Full Scale Allied Offensive in Italy Brightens 
Invasion Hopes on Soldier -Filled Island 

\ 

Freedom of Worship, 
Insists Visiting Priest 

CHICAGO - The Rev. Stanis
laus Orlemansi<i, New England 
priest whose flying trip to RUssia 
provoked critical comment in 
some church quarters, quoted 
Premier Stalin yesterday as ad
vocating freedom of worship. 

He also attributed to the chief 
of the Soviet -Union the belief that 
cooperation with the pope was 
possible "in the matter of struggle 
against coercion and persecution 
of the Catholic churCh." 

The big, blond, curly-haired 
clergyman from S p r i n g field, 
Mas s., tal ked rapidly and 
drummed his tingers on a hotel 
room desk as he told reporters of 
his 12-day visit in Russia-a jour
ney that attracted considerable at
tention in and out of congress. 

He also issued a statement 
which contained questions he said 
he submitted to Stalin and Stalin's 
replies. It read: 

"Number I- do you think it ad
missable tor tbe Soviet govern
ment to pursue a policy of perse
cution and coercion with regards 
to the Catholic church? 

• • • 
"Marshal Stalin's answer: As an 

advocate o~ the freedom of con
science and that of worship I 
consider such a policy to be in
admissable and precluqed. 

"Number 2-do you think that 
the cooperation with the holy fa
ther, Pope Pius XII, In the matter 
ot struggle against coercion and 
persecution of the Cn lholic church 
is possi ble? 

"Marshal Stall n's answer: I 
think it is possible." 

The Polish - American priest 
stated that he was an American, 
that he was not a Communist, 
that he belonged to "no clique, 
no faction nol' party," that he did 
not represent the Catholic church 
nor the U. S. state department, 
and tha~ he went "as a private 
citizen to study the Polish ques
tion," and "to help my church and 
Poland." He permitted no ques
tions, and asserted: 

"I have wonderful news on Po
land but this will come at a later 
date." 

• • • 

INTERPRETING THE WAR NEWS 
Allied Troops in 'Italy Again Knocking 

At Gateways to Rome 

By KIRKE L. SIMPSON 
Associated Press War Analyst 

Allied troops in Italy are again probable that the seizure of the 
knocking thunderously at the main Aurunci mountains may be 
gateways to Rome in the first the immediate objective of the al

lied aHack. It will take biHer 
fighting to gain possession of the 
Aurunci mountain mass If thjlt is 
the allied purpose. Once in allied 
hands, however, the German de
fense rront south of Rome would 
be seriously cracked. It would put 
the Rome communications hub in 
such serious danger that a fast
paced Nazi retreat up the penin&u
la to the Po could result. 

ground phase of the triple-fronted 
united nations campaign to crash 
the walls of the' Nazi fortress con
tinent of Europe. 

They are obviously faced with 
inch by inch progress against nat
ural barriers long in German 
hands and studded with gun-nests 
big and little. With every foot 
they gain, however, the strain on 
enemy reserves must increase, the 
enemy hold weaken not on Rome 
alone but on all the Italian penin. On and Off Campus
sula and upon the Balkans as well. 

Pushed to within gun range 'of 0 
attack could force the Na:l:is back " '--
into the inner walls of their con-

the Rome rail and road hub tbat ' p ·n ·on 
LONDON, (AP)-The full-scale but with the present long-range Father GrIeman ki told news- tinental defense system. QUESTION: WI L L G REA T 

allied orfensive mounted by Gen. gasoline tanks, these are not con- men he wrote to Secretary of It could materially help toward 
Sir Harold Alexander in Italy yes- sidered important. At the same State Hull for permission to go to an early Russian break-through BRITAIN, RUSSIA AND THE 
terday brightened invasion hopes time, the capture of large Italian Russia, and was informed it in Romanian to bring a deadly UNlTED STATES RULE THE 
on this soldier-filled island, with cities su~h as Rome would mean a "would be all right." Next, he squeeze from the east upon har- POST-WAR WORLD? 
everyone viewing it as a prelimi- big burden on the allies tif feeding added, he wrote to the Russian rassed Nazis in the Balkans. That L. F. Cerny, manalrer of Unl
nary blow to an assault on the and Supplying civilians at the consulate in New York, and re- seems to be on the cards in view veNlty boo\r.Jh4HI: "I think they 
European fortress from the west. most critical stage of the war. ceived an invitation from "Mar- of the concentrated allied air 

As Gen. Alexander drew pre- Gen. Alexander hilS had three shal Stalin personally." pounding of Hungarian, Romanian will. The general outlook of con-
cious German troops into a life months to regroup hIs forces and The clergyman said he had two and even Bulgarian communica- dWons warrants the fact that theSe 
and death struggle in Italy, Gen. to build up sufficient suppliell, and conierenees with Stalin, each last- tions targets. ':rhere' can be nO re- Inreepo'ivers will assume leader
Dwight D. Eisenhower prepl)red a there is no doubt in allied military ing about two hours and 15 roln- lease of Nazi reserves in the south ship. China will also take part, 
blow from here to bring the Nazis minds that the present offensive utes, and found him "very demo- to bolster the east front in Ro- but not as much as Great Britain, 
to their knees. will succeed where the others cratic, very open." He also con- mania. Russia or the United States." 

Incredible That Men 
Should Really Aspire 
To Presidency Now 

WASHINGTON-It seems jn
credible to me that ANY man 
should actually WANT to be 
president ot the United States 
during the next four years. The 
long, fearsome days that lie ahead 
until the war is ended may pe the 
most perilous in the history of the 
republic 

Only a president of superhuman 
wisdom could survive the pitfalls 
and mi:;takes such dangerous re
s))onsibillty is sure to bring. Who
ever is in the White House at ilie 
end of 1948 will be a discredited 
man. It will be impossible for any 
Imman being to guide the nation 
through the remainder of the war 
-unless the war ends in a world 
satisfying victory-and riot come 
through the ordeal a victim, not 
a hero. 

Even though post-wa'l' pIons 
eventually may fall into the per
fect pattern of a made-to-order 
jig-saw puzZle, there will be tlit! 
ordeal at first finding the missing 
pieces to make the pe'l'fection 
whole. Being president fl'Om 1945 
to 1949 is a job at which no oM' 
can succeed. 

If I were Governor Dewey I'd 
not have the nomination on a 
radar platter. And it I were Mr. 
Roosevelt I'd mOve out of 1600 
Pen nsylvania avenue as fast as I 
could get the moving vans backed 
up with reasonable dignity. Then 
I'd be eertain of having a glorious 
place in history. Staying on for a 
fourth term is an honor weakened 
by the certainty of ultimate fail-
ure. 

Yet, I am convinced that Frank
lin Roosevelt does, indeed, mean 
to run again. If I had liad any' 
doubts-which I have not had- I 
should have changed my opinion 
to a certainty on listen Ing to Mrs. 
Roosevelt tell of the number and 
variety of speeches she wjll make 
within the next week or so. 

Mrs. Roosevelt will address 
many kinds of audiences. She is 
undoubtedly campaigning for het· 
husband. 

• • • 
Met "Mr. Sam" Ray bur n, 

speaker of the house, on the Cap~ 
itol steps. Mr. Sam, "mentioned" 
more than a hundred times for 
the vice-presidential ticket, WIIS 
looking mighty pert. 

"And, now what have you been 
doing?" I inquired. 

"Just taking a little sunning 
from a bench in the Capitol park," 
be answered. "Trying to make 
myself feel young again. No! No! 
You're wrong, Miss! I'm not plan
nlng one single thing except hoW 
to get myself elected again from 
the fourth congressional district 
in Texas." 

• • • The pOSition was likened to that failed. If it is successful, it can ferred with Foreign Commissar Nor, by the same token, can the V. B. Askew, insurauce execu-
of a boxer dellv.ering a one-two drain otf reserves which could be Molotov. German high command hope now tlve of Des Moines: "I would say Whoever the Midas among pro-
punch at his opponent. Alexander used against the allies in the west. "I told Stalin the most import- to shuttle divisions from south to , yes, they will. They may liste~ phets was who promised a heaven 
now is hitting Hitler with the If it fails, Hitler could teel free ant problem to solve is the relig- west against the imp end in g I to some opinions from smaller al- of golden streets to those who 
"one" punch; Eisenhower is ex- to move troops from Italy to ious problem," he related. "He Anglo-American invasion attacks lied powers, but in the final analy- avoided sin was a fellow of small 
pected to deliver the crushing France in an efort to repe the said "how would you go about from Britain. That is a primary sis the three big allies will draw imagi.nadtion. h He shofu~~W hh~ v e 
"two," while Stalin delivers a next allied thrust. this? What would you do?' " objective of the assault in Italy. the lines and make the rules." pro~lIse a.. eaven 0 as mg-
swift and migtlty kick from the The new assault has started Then, he continued, he drew up That attack is In no sense a feint. H. J. Smith, foreman of Un!- I ton m Mayas a reward for good 
rear, belore many weeks pass. with much better chance of suc- his questions. It is a full-scale oliensive by verslty hospital ambulances: "No, behavior. , . 

Ground gains-which Clln be cess than last winter's abortive On the subject of criticism by every indication and holds within I don't think they will rule the For who YV0uldn t lather walk 
expected to be very slow-are not attacks. Improved spring weather some Catholic leaders, Father Or- itself a grave threat to the whole post-war world. There are too ~oftly on thl~k,. green turf (there 
considered important in Italy. The will be in the allies' favor, be. lemanski's prepared statement set Nazi southern defense perimeter. many other allied nations with IS some ~f ~t m the parks. and 
main thing is to engage as many cause overwbelming air superiori- forlh in part: So far as early reports from tbe something to say, China for in- mUtaCth of Jdt 10 tdhe manhiY'chPflvl atke 
German troops as possible and to ty can be used every day. "Rev. James M. Lalwer, assist- Cassino-Minturno front revealed stance." es es an ga~ ens w ur 
inllict the greatest possible attri- Slow progress on land was ex- ant general seCl'Ctary of the Na- tbe situation, the main attack ap- Ben Draper, salesman 01 Daven- about the c~pltal) tlia~ clutter 
tio\l on the enemy. Every Nazi pected as the Germans prepared tional Catholic welfare confer- pears aimed by the Fifth army at port: HI think they will rule the about on sol~d met~; sldew~lks, 
soldier killed in Italy means one to defend tbe rugged country hill ence, related: 'the world, viewing the little town of Castelforte, west post-war world because they will whatever thelrbbcOlol

h
· Elspeclall!t 

less to deal with along the west- I by hill, gully by gully. It is ex- the militant atheism of the So- of the Garigliano river, and the be lhe strongest." now smce ru er ee s aren 
wall. pected that allied as well as Ger- viet government for years, must eastern knob of the Aurunci Harry Boyd, edJtor of the Cedar what the:>: used to be. . 

There is nothing in Italy the al- man casulaties will be high in tbis be cautious in estimating such mountains just north of it. That Rapids Gazette: "I think they will In additwn to the refreshIng 
lies need gre<\tly at this stage of type of fighting, which is mainly statements as Father Orleman- is the separate hill group lying at because they are bound to COme grass of Washmgton lhere are the 
the war. A "rive north "Would a'- confined to infantry, but the al- ski's Newsweek May 15.' th h d f th Gulf f G t out of the world with the most hundreds of thousands of trees ... '\ ' e ea 0 e 0 ae a, 1 f ' t . I d ' t 
ford. some advance fighter fie~ds lies cah afford Illgb costs-the • • • barring the way to a direct ad- effective mobilization power and ea I?~ ou 10 c~nop es an VIS as 
for escort missions over the Alps, Germans cannot. "Talk, criticism will bring us vance up the coast to form a junc- the best machines to start organ- on Vll tuaBy evelY City street. And 

- nowhere unless we act. I have fion with the Anzio beachhead izing peace." tbhle dog. wo<>,d and
f 

the azaleas 1 are 

Ohio's Gov. John Bricker Describe~ New Deal 
As 'Wasteful, Careless, Politically SeHish' 

acted. Can you or any other Cath- near Rome. Eleanor Gates. A2 of KiDaaley: ossommg 10 a renzy of co or. 
olic expect more of me? Are you American capture of the lown HI think the only thing that will * • • 
now convm' ced that my ml·ssl·on· to k . . ed I ·th Secretary of Agriculture Claude and the hill beyond it could crack wor IS a revlS eague WI rep-
Moscow was a success? resentat' f 0 t German defense lines on the Ives r m every coun ry-

"Here is number 2. Rt. Rev. south side of the Liri valley not just three. It wouldn't be fair Britain or Russia in the post-war 
Michael J. Ready, National Ca'th- througb which runs Highway No. to have just three countries at the world." 
oUc Welfare conference secretary, head of everythl'ng Isn't that Lou Kaufmann, Karl's paint OMAHA (AP) Go J h r d hIt h 6, the main motor route to Rome. . - vernor 0 n propagan a pam p . e s, tel quote: 'Indicating the hierarchy'S It could provide flanking fire to what we're fighting against?" store: "Great Britain might but I 

Bricker of Ohio, Republican pres- fourth-term publicity brochures, View, Msgr . Ready blasted the JOY Belden. Junior draftsman of don't think the United States will. 
'dentiaJ candidate, last night de- the seemlrlgly endless, complex, triPtas a .tP?liticabl bu~lesque.' I ~~I!~ei~~~~.th army drive into the St. Paul: "It stands to reason that We will have nothing to fear from 
scribed the New Deal as "waste- mystifying, unnecessary and silly mus say 1 IS un ecomlOg to use On the basis of the meager data RersUS.,~ia will have dominating pow- Russia." 

such vulgar words .... I assure Joan Balster A4 or Marion' "I 
ful, careless and polltcally self- questionnaires and forms that are· bib yet available however it seems ,. you It was l10t a ur esque ut a " Gloria Brown, A2 of Cleveland, think that all of these nations wi.]] 
sh" and called for government c6nstantly . flooding the country, high class opera. I am sure that Ohio: "If these three countries do cooperate in I'uling the post-wan 

economy in money, manpower and consuming thounsands of tons of the American public will under- cago to Great Falls, Mont., and rule the world, we'll have another world." . 
paper. valuable ~aper and wood pulp stand my position and give credit that he paid tor that part with his war. We need some form of in- Bob Brlns, C4 of Ea&'le Grove: 

under the guise of essential gov- where credit is due." own money. From Great Falls to ternational force with every coun- "We should wait to see what Rus-
In a speech prepared for dell v- The priest repollted he reeeived the Soviet Union, he added, he try represented." sia and Great Britain will do and 

cry here, Bricker declared the ernment publications." permiSSion from. the war depart- rode rree in a Russian transport. Bonnie JHaMn, At ., Cedar then follow suit. If they want 
fc'l'i7tral dfeb$tl~6ad. rise l' gn

S2
irtom ,a1 pe300l' Money, manpower lind trans- m

t 
ent for an aeri~ journey which Returning, he traveled in a Rus- Rapids: "The United States will some sort of police force why 

api a 0 .. 10 0, ook him from Spring!leld to Chi- sian plane to Fairbanks, Ala-"a. have more to say than el·ther Grea ..d 't hi" today and added that "in the la'st portation could be saved, Bricker ___________________________ ._"" ________ _________ ~_ca_n_ w_e_a_v_e_o_n_e_a_so_. ___ _ 
year before the New Deal came said, and added "most important 
to power it was 19% billion dol- of all, the newspapers of the 
lars. 

"In 1941, even belore we en
tered the war, it had risen under 
the Roosevelt administration to 49 
billion dollars," Bricker said, and 
asked: "Where, aside for the ne
eessary purposes of war and the 
legitimate expenditures :for gov
ernment, has the money gone? 
Under what kind of an accounting 
system Is it spent that the man
ner of its expenditures can be 
kept a secret?" . 

Bricker said "I also feel that 
at a time when the rnjlitary and 
war production chiefs of our coun
try are confronted by increasiIlily 
perplexing manpower problemsj 
why not disgorge the overloaded 
New Deal bureaus of the hundreds 
of thousands of men and women 
who are on their payrolls but 
who are not performing any duties 
eiSential to the war effort, or for 
that matter, any other 1unctions 
JlSelul to the country?" 

Brlcker called for elimination 
pi the "millions of New Deal 

country would have more news
print upon which to convey to 
the American public news of the 
battlefronts, the Issues of one of WITH THE AEF IN ITALY, 
the most vital poij,tical campaigns (AP)-High in the mountains 

overlooking the sea from Italy's 
In all our bUitory, and the truth southwestern coast an Atperican 
that cannot be found iI'I New Deal soldier lies buried and the people 
publicity handouts." from the village of Ravello keep 

his grave beautiful with bowers. 
Of tax money, Bl'icker said No ma~ter how hard-boih~d you 

"have you ever wondered what, are about the people wbo fostered 
aside from tbe huge needs of the the growth of tasclsm, you find 
war and other legitimate needs, yourself touched by their constant 
it is used for?" and commented gesture. 
"your good friend and ,mi1le, Sen~ "We are poor people," they tell 
ator Hugh Butler (R-Neb) re- you, and.· there is a pride in the 
centely found out where some of talk of the mountain people which 
it goes, but not the extent that IS missing in the flatlands fartber 
the waste he charies is admitted up Italy. 
by the spenders." "We are poor people and we 

didrl'f think we could ' fight the 
Brieker was referring to But- fascist; perhaps it would have 

let's tour of 22 Latin-Ameriean been better if we had. We dtdn't 
nations on which the senator filed know." 
a report with congrels charging * * • 
the I\oosevelt administration wtth, And whether you believe them 
wasteful expenditures and "boon- or not this is the story of the 
doggling" in Latin-America. I soldier: 

-By Kenneth Dixon 

He waS" Itntong the han\ilul of fo liberate {hem from nazism and and get away, that he hated the lot 
men who took the area arOund :fascism-so they SlIy now at least. of us .. ." 
Ravello. Despite the lact that it • • • • • * 
was the king's home there was 
little fig hi in g, comparatively 
speakiDl. in this leetor in those 
early days of the Italian campaign. 

But five Getmans dug them
selves In on a peak just above Ra
vello and both Americans and 
British had to fight their way up 
the slopes from two sides to oust 
them. 

In the brief battle the Yank was 
mortally wounded. Two comrades 
made ' a sling of their belts and 
carried him down the hill ,half :lit
ting between 1hem. 

Before they Leached the bottom 
Italian runners ahead had spread 
the word, and the mountain 
climbers and villagers of Ravelio 
wanted to show their friendliness 
for ·the foreigners who had come 

They brought or~ges and 
apples, all kinds ~f fruit and food, 
and some of their oUerings of food 
and medical supplies were made 
with things almost impossible to 
get. When bis comrades laid the 
Yank down to rest a moment they 
brought ail of these gifts to him. 

And RaveUo will always re
member how the dying man 
looked at them in hate and re
fused their offerings. The tongue 
was foreign, but the tone was in
ternational. 

"He said he wanted nothing 
from us," they tell you. "He said 
the whole war was our fault. That 
we started It; that we started 
fascism and that we wl!re respon
sible for his bl!ing here and drlng 
here for he knew he wouldn't 
live. He told us to take our thinp 

So they did, and the Yank died 
and RaveUo helped bury him. And 
after his comrades had gone on 
fhe people of Ravello did a lot Of 
thinking about him. They brought 
flowers and prettied up his grave 
as much as pog:,,-ibJe and they kept 
it that way ever since. 

They tell you how badly they 
feel for his family that he should 
die on a foreign land They tell 
you how much they wsib he COuld 
have understood that they did not 
start fascism but merely felt 
forced to put up with It because 
they were poor and the fascists 
were rich and powerful. 

And listen in, to them you're 
touched-but you'd be more 
touched It you cou Id forgt1 all 
those thousands of graves on up 
throu&h Italy. 
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Saturday, May 13, 1944 

U N I V E R SIT Y C A,L END A R 
Saturday, May 13 

3 p.m. Induction of U. S. cadet 
nurses corps, senate chamber, Old 
Capitol. 

Sunday, May 14 
6 p.m. Supper, University club. 

Tuesday, May 16 
6:15 p.m. Iowa Mountaineers: 

tirst annual banquet, Unitarian 
church. 

Tuesday, May 23 
7:30 p.m. Bridge (partner), 

University club. 
Wednesday, May Z4 

8 p. m. Concert by Uni\le~ty 
Symphony Orchestra, Iowa Union. 

Thursday, May 25 
3-5:30 p.m. May tea; eillctlOll 

of officers, .Universlty club: ' 
7 :30 p. m. Society for Experi-

Tuesday, May 18 mental BiOlogy and Medicine, 
12 M. KenSington and bridge Iowa Section, Room 179 Medlcal 

brunch, University club. Labol'atories. 

(For Information rel'arding dates beyond this sehedule, see 
reservations III the office of the President, Old Capitol.) 

GENERAL NOTICES 

IOWA UNION 
MUSIC ROOM SCHr!:DULE 

MondaY-ll t6 3 and 4 to 8. 
Tuesday-ll to 2 and 4 to 8. 
Wednesday-ll to 3 and 4 to 8. 
Thursday-ll to 2 and 4 to 8. 
FridaY-ll to 3 and 4 to 8. 
Sliturday-ll to 3. 

Robert T. Swaine scholarshIp, 
yielding full tuition tor one year 
in any department of Harvard 
university, has been extended to 
June 1. 

C.E.SEASHOBE 
Dean of Graduate CoUtee 

WAR WORK REGISTRATION 
Women may register for war 

work at Iowa Union between 9 . 
a.m. and 3 p.m. 

SundaY-ll to 6 and 7 to 8. 

NURSING APPLICATION 
Women students interested in 

entering the school of nursing 
with the class which begins June 
12, 194'1, should call at the office 
of the registrar immediately to se
cure an application blank. Com
pleted applications should be re
turned to the registrar's office as 
soon as possible. 

MARY ALICE DORR 

SEMESTER GRADES 
AVAILABLE 

Final grades for the second se
mester of 1943-44 are now avail
able in the orfice of the registrar 
to students in the colleges of Jib
eral arts, Commerce, edpcation 
and llie graduate college. $tu
dents must bring thelr identlfifla· 
tion cards. 

BARRY G. BARNES 
Rerlstrar 

FRENCH EXAMINATION 
The Ph.D. French reading ex

amination will be given Saturday 
June 17 from 8 to )0 a.m. in Room 
314, Schaeffer hall. Application 
must be made before Wednesday, 
June 14, by signing the paper 
posted on the bulletin board out
side Room 307, Schaeffer hall. 

The next examination will be 
given the last week of the eight 
weeks session. 

SWAINE SCHOLARSHIP 
The date Ior applications for the 

Grades tor professional cdUege 
students are distributed ~rolllh 
the olCices of the deans of the C~· 
leges. 

HARRY G. BARNES 
Registrar 

LIBRARY HOUBS 
The Saturday closing bour lor 

the library readjng rooms will be 
changed from 6 p.m. to 5. p.m., 
beginning May 13. This chanlle 
does not affect departmental lib· 
raries. 

R. E. ELLSWORTH 
Director of LibrarieS 

Tennessee Republicans Endorse Gov. Thomas 
Dewey for GOP Presidential Nomination 

By D. HARO;r..D OLIVER 
Associated Press Staff Writer 

Tennessee Republicans in con- series of regional conferences, but 
vention yesterday endorsed Gov. he added the group "is willing to 
Thomas E. Dewey for the Repub- . . ·th th R b1" . 
IIcan presidential nomination, but JOIO WI e cpu Icans lD 

selected four national convention \lominating a conservative Demo
delegates at large without instruc- crat.. for president. There was 
lion. The state also will have 15 "high praise" far Dewey, he said, 
district delegates, four of whom so but it was felt Dewey lacked ex
Car are pledged t()l Dewey. 

While the New Yorker added perience and politicpl training. 
this new southern strength to his Before resigning from the com· 
big lead in pre-convention dele_ 
gate support, the anti-fourth term 
American Democratic national 
committee, through Dr. Gleason L. 
Archer, its new chairman,' an

mitlee, Woodring had described 
former Gov. Joseph )3. Ely of 
Massachusetts, James A. Farley, 
Senators George, Ga., Gillette, 

nounced it is prepared to support Iowa, Byrd, Va., and O'Daniel, 
Gov. John W. Bricker of Ohio If Texas, as the kind of Democrats 
he is the Republican choice to op- he favored for the presidency. 
pose President Roosevelt. 

Bricker in Lincoln, Neb., on a Other political developments 
speaking campaign, expressed yesterday: • gl'atification "fOr the support of Democratic and Republican 
all people and organizations who leaders agreed to put the hbuse on 
believe as I do." He said he had a stepped-up schedule to permit 
"Ielt all throughout the country 
this rising sentiment on the part a recess of congress by June 20 
of old line Democrats to support a so members may attend the lia
Republican candidate." tional political conventioqs in 

Dr. Archer is president of Suf- June and July. Majority Leader 
folk university in Boston. He suc- McCormack told the house "we 
ceeded to the chairmanship of the 
anti-Roosevelt group upon the 
resignation of Harry H. Woodring, 
former Roosevelt secretary of war, 
who said he resigned because too 
many Democrats opposed to a 
fourth term were unwilling to 
"stand up and be counted." He 
also indicated promises of finan
dial help were not being carried 
out. 

The Archer committee plans to 
hold a national convention in St. 
Louis June 1-3. 

Dr. Archer's statement said the 
decision to support a Republican 
fol' president was reached In a 

Wickard is very enthusiastic about 
the look of WashiniUm in May. 
This attitude. is quite fitti ng for 
the head of the department of ag
riculture. 

I saw Wic.kard taking color pic
fures at which task he is an ex
pert the other afternoon in the 
garden at "Tregaron," the lovely 
estate on Macomb street of former 
Ambassador to RUSSia and Mrs. 
Joseph E. Davies. Tregaron's gar
den wanders along paths in and 
out of little wooded groves and 
beside pools, It is SO beautiful you 
are certain it isn't real. 

Mention of Mrs. Davies reminds 
me that Secretary of Commerce 
Jesse Jones has wl'itten an intro
duction to the story of Mrs. Da
vies' father, lor whom a town in 
Texas 'Vas named "Post, Texas." 

Post develqped several counties 
in the Panhandle state. The record 
of his achievements there Is told 
in the book just about to be pub
lished. 

There's much talk, by the way, 
b! Davies' re-entry into diplo
maI;Y by an exciting and still un
named route. 

are anxious to dispose of major 
lcgislation by June 20," anct"Rep. 
Michenger (R-Mich) assured him 
of "complete cooperation." 

McCormack said the recen 
migh t run into late July or. Au
gust. 

,Col. Robert R. McCorrrlic~, pub. 
lisher of the Chicago Tribune .. ~ 
in Washington, "there is a ,feelillC 
of resentment in the midwest" \')e-

cause that section is not repre
sented by a speaker on the R'epub
lican national coriventkin pm. 
gram. He said the signs seem to 
poin t to the nomination at De.wt!y, 
but added "Republican conven
tions are frequently rigged." 

Gov. B. B. Hfckenloo~~ of 
Iowa, chairman of the Republici'll 
post-war advisory council sub
committee on agriculturel told a 
New York meeting that agricul
ture was being "thrown into an 
increasing state of coniusion" b1 
regulation from Washington. 

Oklahoma Senator 
Presides at Session 

For First ,Ti,", 

WASHINGTON (AP) sr..lor • 
Moore (R7Okls), a 1resbmaa In 
congress at 72 years of age, pre
Sided over the senate )esterda,y fJJt 
the tirst time. 

"It was a pretty soft job," ~ 
quipped, "I i ust sat there and lls
tened while they talketl .lIbqut 1JJe' 
poll tax. But"l eof out 'ifId 'ClltItd 
Senator O'Danlel (D'Tex) 1o,~. 
over bet 0 r e anything caQl\i 
break." 
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~1 'Faculty' 
~ Play Honors · 

Members Receive Copernican A d Iowa Citians AHend 
war Classical Conference 

New Sign Illuminates 
USO Building Corner 

The new USO sign installed just , 
outside the USO building this 
week Is a red-letter welcome to 
servicemen. The sign Is visible for 
six blocks in four directions and 
is lighted only when the club is 
open. Astronomer 

Dr. Marcus Bach, 
Prof. C. C. Wylie Writ. 
Life of Copernicus 

For their play. "The Life of 
NlclIolas Copernicus," written in 
observance of the famous astron
Qll\er's 400th anniversary, Dr 
Marcus Bach and Prof. C. C 
W7lie have recently received the 
Copernican award. 

The award was issued "for ef
fective cooperation with the Kos
ciunko foundation in the observ
ance of the Copernican quadri
centennial." 

Produced locally over the radio 
last summer, the play was also 
given over a Schenectady, N. Y 
station in the fall, and will be 
pUblished in the commemorative 
edition of the Copernican quadrl
centennial this fall. 

The play is a character study 
ahd history of the famous Polish 
astronomer, statesman and sol
dier, who evolved the theory that 
!he earth revolved about the sun 

The Kosciusko foundation is 
designed for the promotion of in
tellectual and cultural relations 
between Poland and the United 

I ,' States. 

Eleanore Hardy, Pte. Richard C. Spayde 
Wed in Missouri Valley Church Ceremony 

Before an altar decorated with valley, and she carried a bridal 
spring flowers and lighted cande- bouquet or white roses and pink 
labra, Eleanore Hardy , daughter sweet peas. 
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank J. Hardy The maid of honor wore a floor
of Missouri Valley, became the length gown of rose chi~fon with 
bride of Pfc. Richard C. Spayde, long full sleeves. Her bouquet was 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Herbert or rose carnations. 
Spayde of Bellville, Ohio, April Alter the ceremony, a recep-
30 in the Church of Christ at tlon was held in the home at the 
Missouri Valley. The Rev . O. S. bride's parents. A three-tlered 
Lincoln oWciated. wedding cake topped with a min-

Preceding the ceremony, Bar- iature bride and groom centered 
bara Jo Barrett and Franklin the table. Among those who as
Hardy, cousin and brother of the sisted in serving were Catherine 
bride, lit the altar candles. Phyl- Heise, Dorothy Magill and Pa
lis Hardy, cousin of the bride. trlcia Kennedy, classmates of the 
sang "I Love Thee, Dear" and bride at the University of Iowa. 
"Endearing Young Charms," and Attends University 
Delbcrt Hardy played the tradi- Mrs. Spayde, a graduate of Mis-
tional wedding marches. souri Valley high school, attended 

Attending the couple were Edna Omaha university in Omaha, 
Thoren and prc. James J ensen, Neb., and is now a junior in the 
A. S. T. P. student at Iowa City. college of liberal arts here . 

Wears White Chlfton Private Spayde was graduated 
The br ide, who was given in from Bellville high school and at

marriage by her father, was at- tended Ohio State college in Co
tired in a bouffant gown or white I lumbus. He is now stationed here 
chitfon with wrist-length sleeves. with the engi neering branch of 
Her shoulder-length veil was held I the A. S. T. P. The couplc will re
in place by a liara of lilies of the side at 107 N. Clinton street. 

American legion Auxiliary Will Hold 
Initiation, Potluck, Memorial Service .. Dr. Bach has also written s~

eral other plays, one o[ which, 
"J{aym Salomon," was produced A potluck supper for husbands t class of 15 candidates Monday at 
b7 the Mutual Broadcasting com- and families will take place at 6:30 8 p.m. in the Eagle hall. A social 
pany last summer. This is the p.m. and the annual memorial hour and a Mother's Day program 
slory of the famoUs Jewish finan- service will be held at 7;45 p.m. will be held immediately aUer the 
c1er of the American Revolution Monday in the Community build- business meeting, with Mrs. 

In 1937, Dr. Bach won the ing for members of the American Charles F . Anciaux in charge. 
Charles SergeI award for his orig- Legion Auxiliary. This ceremony Mrs. William Kindle will bc in 
inal play, "Happy Merger." This will be followed by an initiation of charge of refreshments. 
.. ward is given annually by the candidates. Plans will be made at ---
Dramatic Publishing company of a business meeting lor Poppy Day, AMISTAD CIRCLE 
Chicago. May 27, which will be in charge of Mrs. F. A. Wille, 716 Walnut 

In 1938, he was elected to write Mrs. Jesse Lackender. Mrs. Irv- street, will be hostess to the 
the centennial play for the city of ing Schaefer is in charge at the Amistad Circle Tuesday at 2 p.m. 

I Chicago. This play, "Light of supper. A business meeting will be held, 
Ages," was produced in the Chi- ATHENS HISTORICAL CIRCLE preceding a social hour. 
cago Civic opera house. Mrs. Don Guthrie, 741 Oakland ---

Dr. Bach is at present writing I avenue, will be hostess to the CHARTER CLUB 
the centenial play of Iowa Meth- Athens Historical cJrcle Monday Mrs. Herbert Spitzer, 901 Mel
odism. This play, "The Road at at 3 p.m. Mrs. J. F. Snider will re- rose avenue, will be ho tess to the 
Faith," will be produced locally view the book "The Steep Ascent" Charter club Tuesday al 2:30 p.m. 
June 14, and depicts the growth (Anne Morrow Lindbergh.) Assisting her will bc Mrs. J . B. 
of Methodism. --- Stroud. 

Premiere performance of Dr BOOK REVIEW CLUB ---
Bach's play "Northern Lights," Mrs. K. W. Spence, 1110 E. CIVIC NEWCOMER 

Court street, will be hostess at the Civic Newcomers will hold a 
.... iIl be given al Grinnell college final meeting or the Book Review luncheon Tuesday at 1:15 p.m. in 
/.$a7 20. club for the current. term, Mon- the Rose room of the Hotel Jeffer

He has also written a play day at 2 p.m. Mrs. Clayton Gerken son. Hostcsses wll1 be Mrs. W. S. 
which was given by the Allegheny will bc assistant hostess. Benham and Mrs. K. F. Aihman . 
college of Meadville, Pa. Mrs. Arnold Small will read se- Members should call Mrs. D. J . 

Professor Wylie of the astron- lections from "A New Anthology Napolitano (5488) before Monday 
omy department, who coJlaboratd of Modern Poetry" (Rodman) and evening for reservations. 
with Dr. Bach in the writing of selections from a book of short __ _ 
"The Life of 'Nicholas Coperni- stories, "The Laughter of my POST OFFICE 
cus," has published several books Falher," (Carlos Bulosah) will be CLERKS AUXILIARY 
and papers previously. pre sen ted by Mrs. Wilbur Mrs. Lester Parizek, 1313 E. 

He is the author of a public Schramm. Summer reading plans Davenport street, wlll be hostess 
school text book on astronomy ell- will be discussed by other mem- to the Post Office Clerks Auxiliary 
itled "Our Starland," published bers. Tuesday at 2 p.m. A social hour 

in 1938. will be held after the business 
At the request of the army air DAUGHTERS OF meeting. 

(Drees, he also published a text UNION VETERANS 
known as "Astronomy, Maps and The annual May Day luncheon 
Weather." This is used by pre- will be held by the Daughters ot 
flight colleges all over the United Union Veterans Monday at 12 M. 
States. in the Community building. Each 

In conjunction with James Nai- member is asked to bring table 
den, former Sand sky prize-wi n- service and a covered dish. 

WOMEN OF TtJ E MOOSE 
Hospital guild chapter night will 

be held at a meeting of the Women 
of the Moose Tuesday at 7:45 p.m. 
in the Moose hall. Helen Jensen is 
chairman. There will be an initia
tion of candidates and a memorial 
service, to be followed by a social 
hour and refreshments. 

ner of the University of Iowa, and 
'former assistant in astronomy EAGLE LADIES 
here, ProCessor Wylie translated :l The Eagle Ladies will initiate a 
19th century Italian book on ---------------------------
astronomy. 
I ThJs book is entitled "Schiapa
r~lii's Shooting Stars." The book 
\lias also translated in German in · 
Ihe early 1620's. 

Women's Association 
Sponsors Trading Post 

The Victory Training Post sale 
at 122 Iowa avenue sponsored by 
the Women's association at the 
Presbyterian church will remain 
open until tonight. This sale fea
tures all types ot articles, both 
new and used, and includes fur

Second Transplanting 
Safe for Seedlings 

Besides these, Professor Wylie 
has also written numerous short 
technical articles lor such publi
cltions as the "Astra-Physical 
Journal," the "Astronomical Jour
nel," "Science," "s c i e n t iIi c 
Monthly," "Sky and Telescope" 

, II.nd "Physical Review.' niture and bakery . goods. 

I man of the post IS Mrs. 
Winters. 

Chair
A. M. 

When seedlings are progressing 
rapidly in lheir growth and It is 
still too early to plant lhem out
doors for [ear of a late frost, do 
not hesitate to transplant them a 
second or even a third lime in
doors. 

Allied Headquarters 
Announce ,Promotion 
Of Iowa City Man 
. Lieut. Allred G. Pundt, son o.f 

Mrs. Mary Pundt, 233 Grand ave
nil\!, has been promoted fl'Om 
!\eCOnd lieutena nt to a first lieu
" nant, it was announced at allied 
headuquarters in the Mediterran
ean theater . Lieutenant P undt en
tered the service Feb: 25, 1943, 
and arrived overseas in November 
of that year. He was previously 
staUoned at Camp Ritchie, Md. 

Past Chiefs' Group 
Elects New Officers 

These successive transplantings 
wJJl help the deveiopment of t he 
young roots. When the !irst trans
planting was Cram one flat to an-

Mrs. Ernest Ruby was chosen other, then the second transplant
head of · the Past Chief's associa- ing should be into berry boxes or 
tion of Athens Temple, No. 81 , individual pots or containers. 
Tuesday n lgh t in the assembly Four seedling plants can be 
room of the Iowa-Illinois gas and spaced In a ber ry box. This will 
electric company. She succeeds give each plant a three-inch 
Mrs. Will iam Edwards. square for growth. Later these 

Other officers elected were Mrs. plants can be re-hand led by t he 
William Harper, vice-president, blocking system, which means 
Mrs. W. M. Schuppert, secretary- cutting through the soil between 
treasu rer, and Mrs. George HIL the plants a week or 10 days be
denbrandt, press correspondent. fore setting them outdoors. 
The committee In charge of the The blocking system prunes the 
June meeting will be Mrs. W. J . long roots and causes each piant 
Figg, Mrs. Annette Mavrlas and to develop many fibrous roots 
Mrs. Mary Tucker. within its own square of soil. The 

Lieul. Scott E. Beiler, a univcl"- plants should be watered thor-
alty grad uate, has recently been 
l16aigned to the Cleveland ord- university graduate in 1938. has 10UghlY following the blocking 
.. nee district of the a rmy service been promoted f rom second to procedure to p~event any wilting. 
forces. Lieutenant Beiler is the firs t lieutenant in the adjutant When p iantmg the seedlings 
IOn of Mr. and Mrs. Sylvester general's department at the San into smal l pots Instead of berry 
Belter of Lu ther. Francisco port of embarkation. boxes, do not neglect to place 

___ Lieutenant Rundquist enlisted in some drainage ma terial In the 
William W. Thomas, a univer- May, 1941 and was commissioned bottom of each pot. II pots, in

~ty graduate, has been promoted l in Au~st, 11143. He has been sta- stead of berry boxes are u~ed , do 
from first lieutenant to capta in, it tloned m San Francisco s ince Sep- not pack th~ soli down until after 
h .. been announced by Brig. Gen. tember, 1943 . each plant IS set. 
Thomas O. Hardin, commanding FI~ the soU thoroughly just 
&eneral of the India-China wine, Sergt. James A. Butsch, a for - wi~'l the rim of the pot, but not 
air transport command. Captain mer student at the university, has close abou t the plant stem, since 
Thomas has been In the China- completed his phases at combat this will tend to smother it. The 
India t heater more than seven tra ining at the Mountain Home test tor good t ransplantin, is to 
months. This air transport com- army air field prior to an ' over- try. and gently pull out the plant; 

, llanct is the army air forces unit seas ~iJnment. Sereeant Butsch II It clings to the soil it haa been 
-hleb tlies great quantities of mll- entered the military service July firmed enough. 
kary freight tram India to China 8, 1942, and is an armorer gunner ------ - -
~TOIII tbe ' north Burma " hump" In a B-24. He has attended the There are 615 million acres of 
II the Himalaya mountalna. army air lorce schools at Buckley forest land in the United States, 

and Lowry fields, Denver, Col. or almost one-third at the entire 
. Lleut. Henry F. Rundquist, a and Tyndall fjeld, Fla. area of \.1le j;Ountry. 

Church Legion 
Plans Service 

-------------------------
New 8ook~ Av~ila~le I Mother's Day Dance 

At University Library • • ' 
Recent additions at the Unlver- MemOrial Services 

;:ks:ibrary are the following Highlight USO Plans 
"The Marines In Review," by 

Tomorrow evening at 7:30, the Norman V. Carlisle; "George W. Recorded rhythms will provide 
annual Acies dedication to the 
Blessed Virgin Mary will be held 
for aU active and auxiliary mem
bers of the Legion or Mary, 
Mother of Grace 'praesidium, at 
St. Wenceslaus church. 

A church service, consisting of 
rosary, leeion prayers, sermon, en
rollment in the Confraternity of 
the Mosl Holy Rosory and the 
benediction or the blessed sacre
menl, will compose the ceremony. 
A gathering in the church parlors 
afterwards will include talks on 
legion work. 

Engineering (adeHe 
T raining to Open 
Again This Summer' 

Littlefield, Texan," by Evetts J. the music tor the junior hostesses 
Haley; "Personal Finance and Mother's day dance tonight at the 
Management for the Army OIn- USO from 7:30 until 11 o'clock. 
cer," by Charles Richard Hutchin- Carlos Tt'oetsch 01 Panama will 
son; "The War for Man's Soul" highlight the rloor show with a 
by Ernest Jackh; "Either/or" by program ot guitar music, IncJud
Soren Kierka,aard, and "Peace ing Latin American songs. 
Without Hate" by Georget WiWam Free dancing lessons will again 
Norris. be given by Mrs. Harriet Walsh 

"Peace and Reconstruction" by In the gymnasium 01 the USO 
Michael JamC5 O'Shaughnessey; building this afternoon {rom 4:45 
"The Local Historians of Attica," until 5:45. 
by Lionel Ignatius Cusack Pear- The high school orchestra will 
son; "Federal Aid and Regulation play for the Sunday matinee 
of Agriculture" by George Wash- dance from 1:30 until 4:30. Alter 
lngton Rightmire, and "Tiberius the dance there will be a Mother's 
and the Roman Empire," by Day memorial service in the 
Charles Edward Smith. lounge room. Recordings may be 

Others are "Naming You r I made between 3 and 5:30 tomor
Baby," by Elsdon Coles Smith; row afternoon. 
"You and Your Congre s," by The snack bar will be open all 
Volta Torrey; "Freedom's Fer- day Saturday and Sunday. 
ment" by Alice Felt Tyler, and Serving on the snack bar com
"Manual for Naval Correspond- mittee will be women ot the Con
ence" by Heiskell Weatherlord. gregational church. They are Mrs. 

The third engineering cadette The tollowiQe new additions are L. W. Yetter, Mrs. J. D. Boyd, 
training training progra,:", spon- seven-day books: Mrs. Flavilla Fonda, Mrs. Helman 
sored by th,e Curtlss-~rlgh~ cor- "Blessed Are the Meek," by Holm, Mrs. Edna Harter, Mrs. T. 
poration, Will open thiS summer. \ Zotja Kossak-Szczucka; "Through C. Jone , Mrs. E. L. san.gster, Mrs. 
Scholarships for this program are Japanese Bllrbed Wire" by Gwen F. M. Dawson, Mrs. George 
open to colleee women between Priestwood; "My Father's World," Trundy, Mrs. A. S. Watt. Mrs. 
the ages at 17 and 25, who have by Merton Rice; "Far on the Rlng- Frank Kelly, Mrs. W. R. Horrlbon, 
an aptitude lor mathematics and Ine Plains" by George Rodger, Mrs. George Johnston, Mrs. G. W. 
a desire to learn "how things and "WlIIiam PrC5ton Johnston, Buxton, Mrs. Leona Harris, Mr. 
work." a Transitional Fleure of the Con- and Mrs. George Horner and Mr. 

The field of engineering has federacy," by Arthur Mervin and Mrs. J. W. Howe. 
becn opened to women by the en- Shaw. The chaperones for this week-
gineering cadelte training pro- end are Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Mat-
grams. thes and Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Vas-

Selectees lor the training will New Officers Chosen ser. 
be sent to accredited engineering Newly elected president or the The Federated and Proressional 
colleges where they will receive Coralville Heights club is Mrs. W. Woman's club will act as senior 
instruction in elementary engin- P. Eckrich, who succeeds Mrs. hastes es. The committee includes 
eering mathematics, drafting and John Breese. Other ofticers Gladys Scott, chairmlln; Elizabeth 
elementary design, materials and chosen were Mrs. Merritt Ewalt, Hunter, Mabel Gould, Margaret 
proces es, shop practice, theory of vice-president, and Mrs. Wallace Mordy, Persis Sheldon, Ethel Hen
flight, elementary structural de- Bock, secretary-treasurer. derson, Elfie Mullin, Ve r n e 
sign, layout and design, and ele-

Six Iowa City High School Boys Elected 
To AHend Annual Boys State at Grinnell 

At Mt. Vernon Today 
Attending the classical confer

ence at Mt. Vernon today are Prot. 
Dorrance While, Prof. O. E. Ny
bakken and Prot. Helen Eddy at 
the class1cal languages depart
ment' EWe Mullin, language in
structor at City high school, and 
Mary McElhinney. Pro t e s s a r 
White and Professor Nybakken 
wiU preside over various sections 
of the conrerence this morning. 

Last night ProCessor White and 
Professor Nybakken, accompanied 
by Prot. and Mrs. Fred Fehling 
and Mrs. Nybakken, attended a 
dinner and a Greek play produc
tion .lIven in connection with the 
conference. 

• • • 
Gueata of SeJlubrs 

Mr . Charles Forsen and Nancy 
arrived last night from Chicago 
for a two week's visit. in the home 
of Mrs. Forsen's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. VI. F'. Schukar, 2003 E. Court 
street. Mr. Forsen, who holds a 
position in the federal revenlle de
partment, will join them Thurs
day to spend a few days. 

• • • 
I. VIsUJIlI' Parents 

Mrs . DOl1ald Wilson has arrived 
In Iowa City from Deming, N. 
Mex., ror an indefinite visit with 
her ,Parents, Mr. and Mrs. Dana 
White, route I. Corporal White, 
formerly of Iowa City, was re
cently transferred to the army air 
corps base at Greensboro ,N. C. 

• • • 
Home for Weekend 

Myron Lorenzen of Waterloo, 
and Ronald Rohner of Muscatine. 
who reside at 405 Linn street, are 
spendine this weekend in their 
respective homes. 

• • • 
Complete Visit 

Lieut. and Mrs. W. K . Weeber 
will return tomorrow to Camp 
Barkley, Tex., after spending the 
past ten days with Lieutenant 
Weeber's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. J . Weeber , 219 Riverview 
street. 

• • • 
GueR Fro.,. Charlton 

Suspended 10 feet above the 
ground, the crest shaped sign Is 
five feet wide and three teet high. 
The USO letters, painted wh ite 
against a red, white and blue 
background, are two feet high. 
The neon letters are red. 

A facsimile of the standard USO 
sign throughout the country, J\; 
was authorized by the regional 
headquarters. 

A spotlight has been placed on 
the building to illuminate the sign 
and the USO corner. Previously It 
was one of the darkest corners In 
the city. The sign and spotlight 
were installed Wednesday. 

Navy Band to Play 
At Inducting of Cadet 
Nurse Corps Today. 

A processional played by the 
Iowa Navy Pre-Flight band will 
open the cadet nurses's ceremony 
today when 160 University of 
Iowa students will be Inducted 
Into the United States cadet nurse 
corps at 3: 15 in the senate !!ham .. 
ber of Old Capitol. 

The program will be broadcast 
from station WSUI and through a 
special line the program Irom 
Washington, D. C. will be heard 
by the audience attending the uni
versity induction. 
. The invocation, given by Lieut. 
Elmer Elsea, chaplain of the pre~ 
flleht school will be followed by 
a number by the navy band. 

Prot. E. E. Harper, master of 
ceremonies, will present Lots Cor
der, director 01 the school of nurs
ing. She wliJ introduce Col Luke 
D. Zech, commandant at army 
units at the university who will 
administer the pledge. 

mentary aerodynamics. The train
ing period is on a quarterly basis 
extending from six to nine months 
In most instances and longer tor 
girls who are qualHied for ad
vanced training. 

Cadettes will be considered reg
ular students on the campus and Six Iowa City high school boys 
are subject to entrance and schol- have been elected by their class
arship requirements of the college. mates to attend Boys' Stale, the 

Mrs. Robert W. Beck o[ Chl\r!
upper halt at the junior class at Ion Is spending this weekend with 
City high, UOIvcrsity high and St. her parents-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
Patrick's, but at S1. Mary's a gen- C. E. Beck, 503 Grant street. 

Others appearIng in the Induc
tion ceremony here are Capt. John 
L. Shipley, senior oI!Jcer of the 
medical department of the Iowa 
N a v y Pre-Flight school; Col. 
Douglas W. McEnery, army med
ical ol!icer and Chief J. J. Court
ney, director of the Iowa Navy 
Pre-Flight school band. 

The ceremony will conclude: 
wJth the benediction by Lieu
tenant Elsea and the recessiona l 
march. 

The Curtiss-Wright corporation, annuai event sponsored by the 
located at 1100 Main street. Buf- State American Legion. The ses
falo, N. Y., will contract with the sion will be at Grinnell college 
colleges to pay all tuition, room and will run tram June 4 until 
and board. In addition, each ca- June 11. 

determine which boy was to • • • 
eral school election was held to I 
represent the school. Vlalt t n ill inois 

The purpose o[ Boys' State is to Mrs. J . W. Howe, 205 Highland 
teach Iowa boys the structure and drive, and Annella Rich are 
[unctions of City and state govern- s pending \.he weekend in Macomb, 
ment through practlcal appllca- Ill., visiting with relatives and 

The Iowa program Is one of a 
series of simu Itaneous ceremonietl 
throughout the country i n whioh 
96,000 women will be Inducted as 
members of the cadet nurse corps. 
This 1s the first national recogni
tion given the student nurses since 
the program was established by 
congress to help relieve the seri
ous shortage at nurses. 

delte will receive an allowance of The boYs chosen to reprcs nl 
$10 a week to cover the cost of Iowa City are: Don Joe Gatens, 
equipment and other expenses. son 01 Mr. and Mrs. Dan J. 
When training Is completed, the Gatens, 401 S. Dodge street, of St. 
cadettes will be assigned to the I Patrlck's school, sponsored by the 
engineering department at a plant Legion; James Leroy Diehl, son of 
at salaries commensurate with the Mrs. Genevieve Diehl, 304 E. Dav
work to which they are assigned. enport street, of St. Mary's school, 

tion. Iowa City has been repre- friends . 

Pasco, Wash. Project 
Needs Temporary 
Summer Employees 

Temporary workers for the 
summer months can be used by 
the Pasco, Wash., war construction 
project, according to an announce
ment received here this week by 
the United State.. employment 
service office. 

Teachers and students who can 
spend the next three months in in
dustry are urged to do so, reports 
E. E. Kline, area director of the 
war manpower division. 

This project receives a No. 1 
priority rating in the empioyment 
oUices throughout the country, he 
explained, and is probably one of 
the biggest projects to be under
taken. 

The site includes a 40 by 70 mile 
area with complete towns -
church, schooi, dwellings and rec
reation center-within Itse\!. The 
purpose for which this p roject Is 
being constructed has been a care
fully guarded secret, said Kline, 
and the only statement released 
is that the completion of tbe pro
ject will materially shorten the 
war once operalion gets under 
way. 

Vacancies exist In both skilled 
and unskilled jobs and are di vided 
In to two groups-those for the 
Hartford Engineering company, 
and those tor the Olympic Com
missary company. Positions with 
the commissary company alao pro
vide for board and room, and 
transporta tion advances to be de
ducted periodically from later 
paychecks. 

The office here Is authorized to 
hire workers for positions in 
Pasco, said Kline, and if accepted 
here, the applicant Is guaranteed 
a job upon his arrival. No re
quirements are necessary beyond 
the fact that the worker is able 
to perform the duties connected 
with his job. 

The engineering company has 
especially requested carpenters, 
electricians, fi remen, machinists, 
oilers, truck drivers, nurses, Oilers, 
greasers, phYSicians, patrolmen, 
iron welders and clerks. 

The commissary company haa 
openingS tor cooks, bakers, butch
ers, d ishwasher. , jani tors and 
building managers. 

Kline said several persona from 
this area had been hired durin, 
the last two weeks, and al1J'One 
Interested ill al ked to ca ll a t the 
employment oWc:e. 

sponsored by the Legion; Jim Wil
liams, son at Mr. and Mrs. R. F. 
Williams, 216 McLean, ot Univer
sity high SChool, sponsored by lhe 
Legion; Jack J. Murray, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Murray, 927 E. 
College street, of City high, spon
sored by the Legion; Bill A. Bur
ney, son of Mr. and Mrs. W. J. 
Burney, 309 Fairview street, of 
City high, sponsored by the Junior 
Chamber of Commerce, and Bob 
McCollister, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
O. J. McCollister, 224 Lowell 
street, of Cily high, sponsored by 
the Women's Legion auxiliary. 

The boys were elected by the 

scnted ever since the program 
was initialed. 

The campus will represent the 
sta te and wlll be divided into sec_ 
tions representing cities. .Each 
boy will be assigned to a city and 
onc at two political parties. Each 
party nominates candidates for of
fices corresponding to our state 
government and an election is 
held. The "officers" take over the 
state house In Des Moines lor one 
day. 

DuLies are assigned to the boys 
in accordance with their special 
abilities. For instance, boys that 
play musical Instrumenis will be 
assigned to the state band and 
Lhose who excel In athletics will 
play on the state teams. 

A1 the expenses of the candi
da tes a re paid for by the sponsors. 

CALL THIS A 
SHORT CUT? 

DURING these war-busy daYB, many 
abort cuts have merit. But don't 

hast.sn the family wash by overcrowd~ 
log your electric washer. Such treat
ment exerts undue str ain on the motor 
and mechanism. Let "Better Care
Le .. Repair" be your watchword , 

To Prolon, It. LUe: * DoD't nIIl wuher lonaer thall 
Dee~. '&0 11 minutes Is 
u .... n' ...,lIeleat fOl' caeb tub
fal. * Fold clolb. 10 that hard oil
jeeta. Uk. bucllle., do Dot eoD
tllet wrlnrer roU .. * aID. aDd dJ7 the tab, Ouall 
clear Wlter thna bote af_ 
each washIDa. 
F.Uow _Ilfaetarer'. lllltrae
t10M for oUIDr and rreulDr
doD't let rrease 01' oU re .... 
OD aD' rubber lIU1IJ, 

10WA·ILUIOIS lAS I 
AID ELECTRIC CO. 

111 I. WaabI-.toa 8&. Dial 1111 

• • • 
Arrive From Minnesota 

Mr. and Mrs. William Honn of 
Sleepy Eye, Minn., and Mr. J. G. 
Honn and children, Judy and 
Jimmy, of Cedar Rapids, arrived 
yesterday to visit in the home 01 
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Honn, roule 
7, for the weekend. 

Garden Department 
Re-Elects Officers 

Young, Ruth Benson, Edna Shalla, Mrs . C. C. Erb was re-elected 
Mrs. Blanche Todd, Myrtle Keely, chairman of the garden depart
Estella Bot, Esther Hunter, Addie ment of the [owa City Woman's 
Shaff, Bessie Tressler and Doro- club at a meeting held in the 
thy Moore. clubrooms of the Community 

The USO will open at 0 o'clock building Thursday. Mrs. George 
this morning and will close to- Hertz was re-elected secretary.. 
night at 11 o'clock. Tomorrow It treasurer. Included on the pro
will be open f~om 9:30 until 8 gram {or the meeting was a ta lk; 
o'clock. Duri ng the week, the by Mrs. C. H. McCloy on "In a 
service organization Is open from I Ch inese Garden," based on her 
9 a. m. unti l 5 p. m. own experiences. 

All the News All the Time 
Each day mIlllou of AmeriCCIIUI turD 10 

Illelr oew.papera to read Ill ... eDls of 

Ill. dar-Illey traYel lb. 910be wllb 11 

-they Niy OD It to keep Ibem laJorDled. 

Bead 



I:n 
Drop 
Tjgen Spjn. 
Yankees, 18~4 

Newhouser Leads Cats 
To Become lst Lefty 
To Defeat Champions 

NEW YORK (AP)-Hal New
h ouser became the first le!thander 
to beat the New York Yankees 
this season as the Detroit Tigers 
am"assed 17 hi ts to w in 1.0-4 ye~
terday. 

It was Newhouser's four th vic
, tory of tile year aod gave the Ti

gers two out of thl'ee for the ser
les. 

Four home runs were hit, tw;o 
by each side, bu t botil of De
troit's, by Pinky HJggins i n the 
filth and Jimmy Outlaw in tile 
seventh, came with t\\10 on base. 
B ud Meth.eny and Ed Levy lut 
lheirs with one on to account for 
all of the Yankee's s,:!oring. 

Outlaw wos huxl when he ran 
into the left field wall in the 
eighth inning trying to Interce.pt 
L vy's hO\Jler. and was forced to 
withdraw. 

Detrol~ AB R H PO A 

Cramer , cf .............. 6 I 2 2 0 
Hoover. ss .............. 4 2 2 2 2 
Mayo. 2b ................ 4 1 1 4 1 
York, 1b ............. 4 1 0 8 1 
Higgins, 3b ..... ... 5 2 3 0 5 
Outlaw, If .............. 3 2 1 1 0 
Metro, It .................. 1 0 1 0 0 
Hostetler, rf ............ 5 1 3 2 0 
Swift, c ......... ....... 5 0 .3 7 1 
NewhOuser, p ....... 4 0 1 1 0 

Tota ls ...................... 41 10 17 27 10 

New York An R H PO A 

Stirn weiss. 2b ........ 4. 2 2 3 3 
Metheny, rf ............ 4 1 1 2 0 
Levy, Jr .................. 4 1 2 2 0 
Etten, Ib ................ 4 0 1 8 0 
Savage, 3b .............. 4 0 1 0 2 
Lindell, cf .............. 4 0 0 5 0 
Milosevich, 5S ........ 4. 0 0 1 2 
Hemsley, c .............. 3 0 1 6 2 
Zuber, p .................. 2 0 0 0 0 
Bevens, p ............... ; 1 0 0 0 0 

Totals ..................... . 34 4 8 2'1 9 
Detroit .................. 010 030 600-10 
New York ............ 200 000 020- 4. 

THE· DA lLY I-oWAN, IOWA CITY, lOW A 

From the 

Sid 
1/ 

I ]HI DAILY IOWAN 

tines 
By 

Yoke 

s 
T his being game day in Iowa Gia I C T'L h 

City, It is t ime to borrow the be- I D some -nroug , 
fogged and ballered crystal ball Def t C' · t' [ 3 
to t ry to decipher this scribe's 
fro. m the Iowan shop (used there I ea mcmna I .J- ; I 

cdl~.IInns) a~d predict something. nayes J'n for Medwl'ck 
n ight. .and regain f irst place in the PhH Wi 9 3 ThIS sometilmg could be anyone, Illi 
American league race. ~ . III of a nu mber of things but unfor-

The Browns repll\ced New York ,. ... 'If · tunately it is. whnt will the score CINCINNATI, (AP)-T he New 
in the top berth. The Yanks lost be. 
to Detroit yesterdpy. Now we w ill explain here 

St. Louis teed off ' on Early Northey, Cieslak that a great deal of this guess-

York Giants finally came through 

Wynn for ;(ive runs in the .(jut Ing that will be going on from 
and added a counter off Milo Can- Cinch Philadelphi~ now on wil l be just that, but 

w ith a victory, their second in the 
last 11 storts, defeating the Cin-

dini in the sixth. It was Wynn's W· D' l we wllJ try to back tt up with 
loss. Mark Christman and F rank ' In, ernoger os~r what \\Ie know about the 

cinnati Reds yesterday, 5-3. 
A home run by Napoleon Reyes, 

rep lacing J oe Medwick in left Mancuso each conne~ted thJ:ee ' teams. 
times for the Browns. CHICAGO (AP)- The Chicago _ • _ 

Bob Muncd ef went the distance 'Cubs, who Thursday broke a Now let's see, the Seahawks got 
for St. Louis, y ieldil)g 10 blows, string ot 13 straight defeats, re- beat 9-8 last time they played thc 
including Bobby Orliz's bomer turned to their losing ~ays yes- Cyclones (enter here the grudge 

field for the Giants, with one man 
in the second inni ng. proved the 
margin oC victory. 

into l lle left field bleachers in the terday when the Philadelphla moti ve) . And they' ll be playing New York 
'!irst. Phillie pounced on Paul Derrin- on the home grounds (supposed 1.0 -R-u-c-k-el-.,-cf-----5-0:---=-2-4-

AB R. H PO A 

st. Louis "" D It u PO A ger IOlt'l foul' runts in ~e fi
9
rs t in

3
- indicale an advantage). But tlley J urges, 3b .............. 5 1 2 I n..u... ning, len wen on ,0 II to only have one pitcher that is any 0 0 1 

--------~-::--::---;2~2 victory. good. (Imagine a revolt in the Ot.t, rf ·"b· "" b ..... . .. 45 1 3 11 
Gutterl'dge 2b 3 2 0 R N th I' d 'h b' I d I t· ) Weintra u , 1 .... . • ........ 0 on or e~ c Imaxe , e 19 seventh , as mppene ast Ime Lombardi, 4 0 0 1 
ElMYcrQnUel~n' nit 1 .. b ...... ·· ...... : ~ ; ~ 1 h([.rstthfl'admCrWtiht1J a two-ruTndhoCn:'er,. with no strength in numbers or Reyes, If .............. 3 1 1 0 

, .. ...... IS iT ° e season. e les- good pi tchers. 0 0 1 
Stephens, ss ............ 5 0 2 2 50 lak $0 homered for the Phils in Now add the facl that Steuber, Mead, If .................. 1 , 1 5 
uoore rf 5 1 1 2 f th Th def t th . Luby, 2b ............ 3 < "'. , ................ the our . e ea was e Wakefield, and A Ires Ul'e power- I I 3 
Chr l'stman 3b 5 1 3 () 1 tJ rD ' h f I h A f l II t Kerr, ss ........... 4 , ....... (ll 1 or errmger, w 0 was re- u with t c bat. nd the tiC la 0 1 0 
~reevich. cf .......... 5 0 2 5 0 moved in the lillh inning. Cha r- the in field looks pretty good, lhe Seward , p ............. J 
Mancuso, c ............ 3 0 3 2 0 ley Schanz, a llowing eight hits, outfield is at lust sm::u't. The y_ Feloman, p ............ 2 ~ ~ ~ 
Muncrief, p ............ 4 0 0 0 2 ach,ievect his third win as against clone back 'lop is weak in the Aoams, p ............... 1 

- - - - - one reverse. catch ing position although h is 3 13 21 15 
Totals ..... ~ ............... 38 6 15 27 11 a powerful hitter. Totals ...................... 8 5 

v R 0 PO A fhUadelphla A B R If f O A Other faels to be taken into con- C.·J1cillnaU AD. R J( PO A Washington A.., 
11 b 5 1 0 1 2 ~ idel'a (j on nre thut Pre-Flight hus 

Mu en, 2 .............. k' t' II CI f 4 2 2 1 0 "'owell , Jf ................ 5 0 1 J 0 d 4 2 3 2 0 tIne! anothel' wee s pl'ac ICC, n ny, c ................. . 
.. A arns, cf ................ B . Id ' 11 W' II' s 2b 5 0 1 5 2 ""yatt, 2b ................ 3 I 0 3 1 d I I' • 2 2 I 0 of it olll of doors ; rookfle WI I lam, ........ .. 
... Was e I, . ... ........ .. I ' J 1.1 d ( C . c In rf 5 0 2 2 0 Ortiz, rt .................. .. 1 2 2 0 I I 1 0 I 0 0 be in t Ie lineup, (Ill( IP ay we rt5 0, ........... . 

Trip ett, f .............. h ) ' 1\ 1.> f bl M C mick Ib 4 J 2 8 1 
Spence, cf ................ 4 I 1 6 1 ~orthey, rf ............ 5 2 1 5 0 ope WI e. m.ore. avorn c. C cabo tree If' ...... 4 0 I 3 0 
K uhel, J b ............... 4 0 2 7 0 I 1 11 1 I', J', ....... . 

Lupien, Ib .............. 4 "'I · b Id b I I MIle S5 4 0 () j 4 Torres, 3b ................ 4 0 0 J 1 4 0 2 5 1 .~ l IS S 00 e enoug I n- I r, . ..... . .... . 
Finley, c .................. f mati flit Mesner 3b 2 0 1 () 3 

Guerra, c ...... ! ......... 4 1 1 5 1 Cieslak, 3b ............. 4 1 2 1 0 or Id 10lkn tor I akllythone .leas Mue' lIeI" c ........... 4 0 3 5 0 
Sullivan, ss ..... ....... 4 0 0 2 3 5 0 0 1 3 WOU e 0 p ee 01 • , ..... ...... • 

o 0 0 0 0 Hamrick , ss ............ 0 0 0 3 Here Is my gues. The ea- Ramos· .................. 0 0 0 0 0 
Wynn, p .................. Schanz, p ................ 4 h k tl 7 t 4 R' 0 0 0 1 0 
C d · · 2 0 1 0 1 aw s: Ie score, o . Ice, C .................. .. an IllI, p .............. - - - - - I 0 0 0 0 0 
Layne ...................... 1 0 1 0 0 '1 () • • - I eusser, p ... h ........ . 

Totals ...................... 40 9 12 2 1 W' t . d d v ' Dod Malloy p 1 0 0 1 0 ~arl'asqueJ . p ... ....... 0 0 0 0 0 e JUS rece ive WOI', la .. , ._ ........... .. 
Lefebvre" ............ 1 0 1 0 0 Chlcal'o All R H PO A Schroeder of another Iowa ath- Marshall" _., ......... 1 0 0 0 0 

Totals ...... .. .............. 36 4 10 27 8 
*Batted for Cand ini in 7th. 
.-Batted for Carrasquel in 11th. 
St. Louis ................ 600 001 000- 6 
Washington .......... 100 II I 0Q(J.......4 

A's Defeal 
Chisox, 4·2 

Jete that has made a name fot' Katz, p ................... 0 0 0 0 0 
1 0 3 2 himself in other sports worlds. Walker"* ............. 1 0 0 0 0 
1 I 0 0 Jack Sheppard, former 165 pound CarleI', p .............. 0 0 0 0 2 
o 3 13 0 wrestler for the University of ____ _ 
o 0 2 0 Iowa in 1942, just finished win- Totals .. .................... 35 3 12 27 12 
o 1 0 0 ning that weight crown in the Big *Ran for Mueller in 8th. 
o 0 3 0 Ten conference. ..Bated ror Malloy in 7th. 
o 1 0 3 Jack was sent to Purdue as a .*.Batted for Katz in 8th. 
o 1 0 4 marine trainee tilere and conse- New York ........... 021 101 000-5 
o 0 3 1 quently wrestled for Purdue. Cincinnati .............. 200 000 100-3 
o 0 0 0 lie had quite a s terling rec-

Johnson. 2p ............ 3 
Ostrowski··· ........ I 
Cavarretta, 1b ........ 4 
Goodman, If ............ 4 
Nicholson, rf ........ 4 
DaJJessandro, ct .... 3 
York, 8b .................. 4 
Merullo, ss .............. 4 
Holm, c ................. 1 
Novikotf ................. 1 

1 1 2 0 ord for this year, two wIllS 
o 0 0 0 by faUs over Nor thwestern, 
o 0 0 0 vlotol'les by fall s over Nortb-
o 0 1 2 western and Ohto Sta.te, and 

Kreitner, c .............. 1 
Der r inger, p ............ 1 
Erickson, p ............ 0 
Alderson, p ............ 2 

Pick ~ensiye , 
Stanky" ................ 1 o 0 0 0 a. decision over MIChigan in 

tile illter-Ieague picture. 
~otals ...................... 34. 3 8 2'1 12 Then he also came all the way 

through in the conference Cham-
In Preakness 

-Batted for Holm in 6th. 

o 
YANK BOSS BACK AT WORK 

I 

MANAGER JOE I\IeCARTnV of the New York Yanks, completely re
covered l'rom Il ll lII11 e~s which kept hIm [Lway ' from his team fbI' weeks. 
Is shown back ill llis uffi ce ill New YOI·k. Scout Paul KrichelJ wel
comes him back. Art . ' Ietcher, coach, has been manllginll' the team in 
I\<IeCarthy's a bsence. 

Cards Tilt 
'Dem Bums' 
for 14th, 7·2 

Iowa Pre-Flight 
Baseball Team Meets 
Ames Cyclones Today 

The Iowa Pre-F'light school 
Scahawks will open their home 
baseball sea~on this afternoon al-
t mpting to avenge a previous dc

ST. LOUIS, (AP) - Tile Sl. feat as they entertain the Cy
clones from Iowa Stute college on 
tilc local diamond. 

Louis Cardinals opened their 
floodlight schedule last night with 
a 7 to 2 victory over the 13rook-

An earlier encounter at Ames 
ended wIth the Seahuwks on the 

Iyn Dodgers to l'un their string of short end of a 9 to 8 score aiter 
victories this season to 14. the naviators had dominated for 

the first seven innings. 
Pitcher Max Lanier, the leading Extensive work under actual 

p itcher in the National league, ran game conditions during tile week 

PHILADELPHIA, (AP)-Bobo 
Newsom let the Chicago W,hite 
Sox down with five hits as the 
Philadelpbia Athletics won their 
first night game of the season 4 
to 2 before a crowd of 22,000 last 
night. 

"·Batted for Alderson in 9th. 
•• - Batted for Johnson in 9th. 
Philadelphia ......... .400 140 000-9 

pionships held at Purdue this 
year. bis series of consecutive triumphs 'should put the local men in bet

BALTIMORE (AP )-The quest to five after allowing the Doclgers tel' condition. aceol'ding to coaches 
for the th ree-year-old turf cham- Whitey Wi Ish ire and Vern 

Chicago .................. 100 000 002-3 . h ' d t P' I' , seven weU-spaced hits. plans IP comes own a 1m lCO s Thompson. Red Sox Overcome 
aeveland Tribe, 10-3 

BOSItON (AP) - The Boston 
Red Sox yesterday shelled Ver
non Kennedy from the mound in 
the third inning and went forward 
to ring up a 10-3 victory over the 
Cleveland Indian~ at Fenway 
park. 

Doubles by Ford Garrison ,md 
Bobby Estalella and a triple by 
Frank .Hayes .broke a 2- 2 tie. send
ing two runs across the pla te in 
the eighth. Dick Siebert hit a 
home run tor the A's to knot the 
score in the fourth. Lee Ross was 
the losing pitcher. 

JJra¥es Pound Bues 
for 1'8 Hits, Win 10-3 

PITTSBURGH (AP) - Behind 
the superb pitching of Nate An
qrews, the Boston Braves pounded 
out 12 hits, inclu~ing two home 

The last and posl'ibly the mosl 
important thing about him now is 
t hat he is soon to be commissioned 
in the marines as lieutenant in the 
artillery. Jack is stationed at 
Quantico at lhe present time in 
the fi na l phases or his training. 

Here's a sidelines doff or thc 
hat to Jack Sheppard and lots of 
good luck. 

ancient racing strip today when The Brooklyn team was togged No change in the starling lineup 
seven horscs test their speed and out in its new night unirorms- of a week -ago IS vlanned except 
stami na in the 54th Preakness, robins egg blue. daintily edged in that Price Brookfield will return 
with the classic's r ichest check to t ight field in place of Dick Mc-
awaiting the winner at t he end white. Laughlin. 
of the mile and three-sixteenths. Brooklyn AB R H PO A Bob Ranis,.ewski, who has 

Upwards of 35,000 fans !lt7e ex - drawn the pitching ilssignment for 
peeled to jam the wooden slands Bordagaray, lf ..... 3 1 1 2 0 the Seahawks has domina led tile 
to see if Warren Wrighl's Pen- Walker. rf .............. 4 0 2 2 0 mound picture for the locals so 

Il'ex Hughson, Boston hurler, 
weathered a stormy first two in
nings to cha lk up his second v ic
lory in three games as the Red 
Sox pummeled Kennedy, Steve 
Gl 'omek and SiX-foot, seven-inch 
Mike Nl\Ymick for 14 blows. 

ABRHPOA 

Schalk, 2b ......... ..... 3 0 1 1 
Webb, ~s .................. 4. 0 0 2 
Curtright, 11 ............ .4 0 1 1 
Trosky, Ib .............. 4 0 0 13 
Tucker, cf .............. 4. 1 1 2 
Moses, rf ....... ......... 3 1 1 4. 
Cuccinello, 3b ........ 3 0 0 0 

3 runs, for a 10-3 conquest yester-
6 day over the Pitts bur,!(h Pirates. 
o Ch uck Workman and Vamon 
o r hillips each hit roundtrippers to 
o spark a four-run ou tburst in the 

sive, winner 01 the Kentucky Galan, cr 4 0 0 2 0 [ar tilis year by virtue of his 12 
derby Jast Saturday, can capture Schultz, 1b 3 0 0 9 0 strikeouts over the seven inning 
Maryland's most fa mous horse route in last Saturday's game. 
race and thus take a secure hold English, 3b .... 4 0 0 1 1 I Cadet Waltel S proved ineffect-
on the thl'ee-yeal'-old crown. The Olmo, 2b . .. ........ 4 0 2 1 3 ual again~t the Cyclones when he 
weather man predi cted summer Owen, c .. , ............ 3 0 1 6 0 rcplaccd Rani szewski, although he 
temperatures and a fast track. Hart, ss .................. 4 0 0 0 3 wi ll probably gel tile relief as-

Despite the ease with which the Gregg, p .................. 2 1 1 1 0 bignment today 
son of the English derby winner , Webber, p .............. 0 0 0 0 2 J . C. Newell Of Robert Machollz 

r-- ----"'-"'----- , 

The Majors 
AI a Glance 

Cleveland ABRHPOA Turner, c ............... . 3 0 1 1 

o th ird inning that sent Preacher 
3 ;Roe to tile showers and his sec
o ond defeat of the season . 
2 Ross, p .................... 3 0 0 0 BOUdrea u, ss .......... 4 1 1 0 3 ____ _ ~oston ABRHPOA 

M ajor league stand ings, includ
ing day games of May 12: 

JIyperion, won the Kentucky Bragan. . ...... J 0 0 0 0 might also enter into the pitching 
derby, he is expected to be no OstermueJler, p 0 0 0 0 0 picture. 
better than a 2- 1 choice to take Ankenmanu ......... 1 0 0 0 0 The probable s tarling lineup for Rocco, Ib ................ 5 0 1 8 2 To&als 31 2 5 24. 14. 

CulJenbine, rf ........ 4 0 2 1 0 ..................... . 
Hackett, l! .............. 4 0 1 3 0 PhUacklphta A.B R 11 PO A 
Keltner, 3b ............ 4 0 0 0 6 - 0 2 0 
Seerey, cf ......... ~ ...... 4 1 2 0 0 White, ,r! .................. 4 1 4. 0 
Ret.ers, 2b ................ 4 1 2 9 4 <;>alirison, If ............ 4 1 1 3 0 
SU5ce, c .................... 3 0 1 3 0 EstalelJa . Cf ............ 3 ~ 1 6 1 

,Holmes, cf .............. 4 
Macon, Ib .............. 5 
,Ross, If .................... 3 
Worlqnan, rf ........ 2 
Kluttz, c .................. 5 
,Ryan, 2b ................ 5 
Phillips, 3b ............ 5 

1 14 
o 3 14 
00 2 
2 1 2 
1 1 2 

AMER.ICAN LEAGUE 
OW L 
o · St. Louis .............. 14 7 
o New York ....... ...... 10 6 
o · Washington ........ 10 8 
o Cleveland ...... ........ 10 10 

· Chicago ................ 9 10 
· Philadelphia ........ 8 10 

P et. down $60.7 10 of the gross purse _ _ _ the teams in lhe Ol'(lel' lhat they 
.667 of $80,2JO. 'J:otals ...................... 33 2 7 2·1 9 WIll bal is as follows: 
625 Post time will be 3:05 p. m .. - Bated for Gregg in 7th. Scahawks 

:556 central war time. .-Batted for Oslermueller in 9th. Russell Wendland (.333), 2b 

I The chief reason Pensive prob- - - harles Tourek (.333), 3h 
:~~~ a bly w ill .not be a shorter-priced t. Louis AB R II ('0 A Robert Stcub~' (.571), cf 
.444 favonte IS becau se among the b 5 2. 4 2 3 Richard Wakefie ld (.333), If 

SATURDAY, MAY 13, j944 

• • • 
• By WHITNEY MARTIN 

NEW YORK, May 8 <AP)
Minor League Commissioner Wil
liam G. Bramham has emitted I 
j ustifia ble yelp over the growinl 
practice of pro baseball clubs sip!. 
ing h igh school and college kids 
during chool terms, but we tJUnk 
he might have enlarged on thl 
reasons for his objections.' 

Bramham's concern mainll was 
the in terference with the ~ligi~ 
ty of the s tudent as it pertaineci·14 
school athletics, and the idea the 
prnctice would incu r the disfavill 
of the very i nstitutions whOle 
gOOd-will professiona l baseball II 
very anx ious to promote. ' • 

As an added, and perhaps I 
chief, objection we would conBider. 
the lact that such signings a~e not 
fair to the kids, who naturally are 
delighted and !lattered by t ile al
ten tion of the pro clubs, and are 
prone to quit scl1oo1 at the e.lI rliest 
opportunity to cash in on their tal. 
en ts. " 

Baseball has come a long way. 
since the early days wnen pro 
plnyers were considered more or 
less roughnecks whose presence.t 
more genteel spots was discour. 
aged, and a factor in th is upgr~ 
travel has been the entranQe. inl4 
the game of men with sound edu· 
cations. 

To inlluence kids who have nol 
completed high scbool to quit.lheil 
sear'ch for learning in lavor of IllI 
immediate baseba ll ca reer would 
seem to be a step backward. 

The pro footballers have. taken a 
wise a ttitude toward signing col. 
lege a thletes. Until l·ecent)y a col· 
legian COUldn't play on a National 
pro league team until his class had 
been gradUated and he had u~ 
up his eligibility. This has b~ 
changed so tha I college men who 
have quit school and have no in· 
tention of returning may be 
signed, but that is a developrnen~ 
of the WUl' emergency. 

Pro baseball clubs rely a great 
deal on tips f rom high school ,and 
college coaches in lin ing up pro. 
spects. and incurring the dis· 
pleasure of these tutors would ~ 
l ike cutti ng the supply l ine as !.at 
as the pro cl ubs are concerned, as 
a coach isn' t go ing to t ell a seoul 
about the grea l shortstop prospect 
he has if the scout is going to sign 
him up pronto, thus ending !he 
usefulness of the lad as fa r as the 
coach is concerned. 

But it's the interference with 
the education of the kids thaI 
should bc of the greatest concfto. , 
A high schOOl boy can' t. see any 
farther ahead than tomorrow. and 
as he'd rather play bi,lsebaJl than 
eat, and can get paid for doing it, 
that's what he'll do and he won't 
worry about 10 or 15 years hence 
when a lillIe learning he milhl 
accidentally pick up through fin· 
ishing school migh t come in 
handy. 

Michiga~ Hqlds 
Ohio State, 2-' 

1" 
ANN ARBOR, Mich. (AP)-On 

southpaw Bliss Bowman's three
hit pitching, Michigan gained ·its 
thi rd stra ight western COllference 
victory yes terday by defeatini the 
defending champion, Ohio Sta~ 
2 to 1. It was Ohio's third c.
[erence defeat in five ,ameJ!. 

Bob Nussbaumer tripled nome l 
run tor Michigan in tbe .s_ 
and scored on a squeeze pi,,)' it 
the filth. Th Buckeyes S(\orejI ill 
the seventh on :aowman's '1l", 
pass, an error and Wally WJIb\· 
stron's singLe. , • 

It was Bowman's four th victor1 
without defeat. Michigan is ... 
feated against seven college •• 
ponents but lost to Cornp Per!1, 
Obio. 
Obio State ...... 000 000 100--1 3 I 

J Michigan ..... 010 010 00x~2 62 
Grate and Newby; Bowman and 

Stevenson. Kennedy, p ............ ,1 0 0 0 0 'Hayes, c .................. 4 1 6 1 
Gromek, p .............. 1 0 0 0 1 Siebert, Ib .............. 4 1 1 2 2 
O'Dea - .................... I 0 0 0 0 HaJJ, ss .................... 4 1 1 
Naymick, p ............ 0 0 0 0 0 Kell, 3b .. ................ 3 ~ 2 ~ i 

Wietelmann, S5 ...... 4 
Andrews, p ............ 4 

3 3 0 2 
2 1 2 4 
1 2 1 3 
o 0 0 2 

389 seven onmes dropped mlo the Verbano 2.......... 1 0 0 Donald 1\Lres ( .600), II> 
'350 entry box thi s morning was th .. t Garms, rf ................ 3 1 1 4 Jlnce Brookficld (.250), rf Ri chard Scoll, 3b 
. of George D. Widener's Platter,:.t Musiul, cr . . ..... 4 I 0 5 I Hcl'lJert Andcrson (.125), c Jack Runyan. ss 

Boston .................. 7 11 
Detroit ..... ............. 7 13 

NAT IONAL LEAGUE 
_ _ _ _ _ Rullo, 2b ................ 3 o . 

Tptals ...................... 36 3 10 ~4. 16 
· Batted tor Gromek in 7th. 
O\· Balted for Naymeck in 9th. 

IIpston .us R .H PO A 

Glllberson, ct .......... 4 2 1 3 0 
Wagner, c .............. 3 1 1 5 0 
Gronin, 1 b .............. 3 0 1 6 0 
R. Johnson, 1! ........ 3 2 1 3 0 
Fox, rf ...................... 4 2 4 4 0 
Doerr. 2b ................ 3 2 2 3 3 
Tabor, 3b ................ 4 1 1 1 0 

Newsom, p .. ............ 3 0 1 0 0 

Il'Gt.I!Js ................ ...... 32 ... ,,27 7 
Chicago .................... 020 000 000-2 
Philadelphia ........ _010 lOO 02·-4 

QiMa,ggio Due 
iuit 'Uncontested 

*wsome, S5 .. ........ 4. 0 3 2 3 LOS ANGELES (AP) - Not 
Hughson, p ............ 4 0 0 0 0 even a child made ex-Yankee out-

- - - - - fielder Joe DiMaggio "realize his 

rro&ltls ...................... 31 10 12 27 11 

PUt.burl'h 

Barrett, r f .............. 4 
Coscarar t , 2b .......... 4 
RusseJJ, If ................ 3 
Elliott, 3b ....... :........ 4 
Gustine, ss .............. 4 
Dal)lgren, Ib .......... 4 
Dimaggio, ct .......... 4 
Lopez, c .................. 3 
Camelli, c .............. 1 
Roe, P ...................... 1 
Cuccurul1o, p .......... 1 
O'Brien· .................. 1 
Wise, p .................... 0 
Colman" ................ 1 

002 
1 I 1 
1 0 3 
1 3 1 
00 3 
o I 14 
o 0 1 
00 2 
000 
o 1 0 
010 
o 1 0 
000 
000 Te&als .; .......... . _ ....... 32 10 14 17 • respDnsibilities .as a married 

Cleveland .............. 110 000 001- 3 man," the former screen actress 3 27 15 
Boston ... , ................ 132 000 22·-10 Dorothy Arnold testified yestel:- Totals ............ .......... 5 ~ '78th 

day in obtaining a divorce and the -Batted for Cuccurullo In . 
custody of Joseph Paul DiMaggio -·Batted for Wise in 9th . 
Jr., 4. ~,JQ_, .. ............... ..... 034 000 ,300-10 

Joe, now an anny air forces ser- Pittsburgh ........... . 200 001 00,0- 3 

. ~innesota Keeps 
Record Cleer, ·60'5 

,ge.ant at Hamilton field, near San 
MINNEAPOLIS (AP) - Minne- Francisco, ·and expecting to be 

silta kept its Big Ten baseball rec- sent abroad soon. did not appear 
ord clear , defeating Illinois here to contes.t the suit. 
yesterday, 6 to 5. It was the Goph- "Joe never acted like a married 
ers' third Big Ten vIctory. man," his wife declared. "He 

Minnesota got off to a one run would stay out until the ear ly 
l~ad in the second innin'g and mor~lng hours with men f~iends, 
I¥Ided two more in the fourth and leavmg me at home alone. 
three in the sixth. P itcher Musty A property settlement gave tbe 
Nolan weakened in the seventh wife~14,400 i,lld provided tqat..loe 
IUId lllinois got to him for four should pay ,150 monthlY »>r the 
walks . and a sin&le. Tht;se, with boy's ~Iij)port and ilteep , up a 
two wi¥! pitches, lave Vllnols $lq,OOO life insurance . poli~y for 
four runs. his benefit until he Is 21. ,.he 
Illinois .............. 000 000 410-5 42 couple married in San Francisco 
1o'innesota ...... 010 203 8Ox-6 11 2 In I •• 

W L 
· St. Louis .............. 14 6 
Philadelphia ........ J 1 6 
Cincinnati ............. 11 7 
· Brooklyn .............. 9 9 
Pittsburgh .............. 8 8 
New York .............. 9 11. 
Boston .................... 9 12 
Chicago ................. 2 14 
- Denotes night game. 

son of Pilate who passed up the W. Cooper, c ..... 4 U l OR bcl' Raniszcw~ki ( .200), ]l M'erline Kleen, p 
Pet. derby. Maryla nd folk don't eaSi ly Kurowski, 3b . .... 4 0 1 4 Iowa tate * Gene MaHany, p 
.700 forget horses that make u fa vor- Litwhiler, II ............ 4 I 1 2 0 Bernard L<lFond, Ib - Starting pitcher undetermined 
.647 a ble impreSSion, and Platter did Sanders, Ib ............ 2 I 0 11 1 LtJroy Thompson, cf Time and Place: 4;00 p. m. thb 
.611 jus t that in winning t he Pimlico Marion, ss .............. 4 1 1 1 5 Jack Glbb~, If uftel'lloon, University of Iowa~. 
. ~OO f uturity and Walden stakes here Lanier, p ................ 4 0 1 1 2 Darle Larson. 2b mond. , ; 

:4~~ last fall. - - 10 27 16 Melvin Schanda. rf B.roadcast: WSUI, beginning II 
.429 Pensive will have the benefit Tot Is ...................... 34 '1 ' 0 2 James Seers, c 4:15 p. m. " " 

.125 yea r-old since h e bas been out St. Louis ................. 001 030 03*-7 ot r aCing experience as a t hree- Brooklyn .............. 10001000 - ;:;:::::::::::::::::::::::::~ 
eight ti mes and has yet to finish 
out of the money. 

I 
BtU in Platter he'll have a riva l 

that is fit as the hand of veteran 
Bert Mulholland can make him. 

,~~'illilj • NOW' -Ends Su nda.y-
" Doors Open 1:15 

... " Donald SusannD ".ggy 

f)'I;IJNNOH • FUSTEH • RYAN 

X'l'RA! 

Late M.arch of Time 
"South American Front" 

It's Your War Too 

-La~s' News-

FIRS T 
HOME GAME!!!! 

5EAHAWKS 
I 

VS. 

·IOWA STAff 
" 

SATURDAY, ~~y 13th 
I 4:00 P.M. 

(Hawkeye Diamond) 

- Westnf ~~~ld H9~-
AdmissIon' Chatc)e'-Cadets ~.) 

Navy Personne125c a.....1Ic 
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CHURCH CALENDAR 
(For Tomorrow and Next Week) 

FIrst Baptist church 
227 • Clinton street 

Elmer E. Dierks, pastor 
9:30 a. m.-Sunday school. 

Classes for all ages. George W. 
Supplee, misSionary from Kohima, 
India , will speak to the Sunday 
~ooJ. 

10:30 a. m.-Service of WQJ'ship 
and adltress by George W. Sup
pJee on his work as educational 
director of the American Baptist 
mission at Kohima, India. Ruth 
Healy will sing Van de Water's 
arrengement of the parable "The 
PIIblican." Mrs. C h a r 1 e s B. 
Rllhter wiJI be at the organ. As 
• prelude she will p lay "Adagio" 
(Franck) "Chorale Prelude" Hum
~rdinck) , and "Postlude In A 
Flal" (Eslava). The Ordinance of 
Ileptism will be administered. 

Parents may leave small chil
dren in the nursery. 

4:30 p. m.-Vesper meeting of 
the Roger Williams fellowship .at 
the student center, 230 N. Clinton 
street. Ruth Healy will lead the 
meeting on the subject "What We 
OWe to Roger Williams, the Man." 
Inlonnal fellowship follows this 
JJiteting. All students, mlJitary 
Jl\en and business young people 
are invited. 

)londay, 7:30 p. m.-Meeting of 
the Junior Baptist Women's asso
ciation at the home of Mrs. n. I r. 
Grillet, 851 Dearborn street. 

First Christian church 
217 Iowa. avenue 

Rev. Ra.ymond Ludw'igson, 
supply pastor 

9:30 D. m.-Sunday school. 
10:30 D. m.-Morhing service. 

Strmoll, "Mother's Dny Message." 
4:30 p. m,-Youth fellowship. 

Plrst Church of Christ Scientist 
7t2 E. College street 

9:45 a. m.-Sunday school. 
11 o. m.-Lesson sermon, "Mor

blls and Immortals." 
A nursery with an attendan t in 

charge Js maintained [or the con
venience of parents with small 

I 
children. 

a great Wednesday, 8 p. m.-Testimo
ool ,and nial meeting. The publie is in-

up pro. vited. 
the dis. .A reading room at the same 

.Ilt atfdress is open to the publ ic be
Car tween the hours of 2 and 5 every 
as afternoon except Sundays and 

legal holidays. 

• discussion on the theme "Are You 
Convinced?" 

Tuesday, 7:30 p. m.-The Busi
ness Women's circle will meet at 
the home of Mrs. Anna Carpen
ter. 217 E. Davenport street. 

Wednesday, 2:30 p. m.-The 
Women's assoc iation will meet in 
the SOcia l rooms of the churCh. 
Mrs. Ira H. Pierce and Mrs. A. O. 
Kelley are co-hostesses. Mrs. 
J ames E. Waery will review the 
book "Angel Moe and Her SOn, 
Roland Hayes." 

Sunday, May 21-Congrega
tional Christian World Order 
Compact day witb special morn
ing service . 

Thu rsday, May 25 - Annual 
meeti{lg of the church. 

June 5 to June 17- United Daily 
Vacation Bible schoOl. 

Coralville Bible church 
Coralville 

Rudolph Mellficrll, pastor 
9:45 a. m.-Sundoy school with 

classes for all ages. Mrs. Leo 
Bergthold, superintendent. 

11 a. m.-Mother's day worship 
service. The sermon by the pas
tor will be on the theme "Mercy's 
Return." 

7:30 p. m.-Evening gasp I 
service. The speaker for thls 
mt'etihg will be George Supplt'e, 
missionary to Kohirtl3 Assam, In
dia, under the American Baptist 
Missionary society. His message 
will be illustrated by stereopticon 
slides of the work in India . Vocal 
selec::tions will be pr s nted by 
Mrs. Helen Jongewaard . 

Wednesday, 2:30 p. m.-Wom
en's Christian fellowship meeting. 

Thursday, 4 p. m.- K. Y. B 
club meting at the church. 

Thursday, 7,30 p. m.-Proyer 
meeting and Bible study at til' 
pastor's home. 

Friday, 4 p. m.-Children's Dible 
club in the pastor's homp. 0:30 
p. m.- Fellowship supper' tOKethe .. 
with the United GO.5pel church of 
Iown City in the assembly rOom 
of the Iowa, Illinois Gas and Elec
tl'ic COm p an y. Members Dnd 
friends of the ch\1rch who plan to 
attend are asked to notify Mrs. 
Floyd Kelley, dial 7402. 

~Irst Eng-Iish Lutheran church 
Dubuque and Market str 'et 

Rev. Ralph M. Kreuger, pastor 
9:30 a. m.-Sunday school. 

First Coltg'reg-alionaJ church 
"()lin1on and Jefferson streets 
Rev. James E. Waery, pasl.or 
10:30 a. m.-Sunday schOOl, 

10:45 n. m.-Morning worship 
observing the f e s t i v i t y or the 
Christian home. Sermon. "}'a ith 
Filled Homes." 

with Mrs. Kenneth E. Greene, superin
that tendent. 

conc~D'1 10:30 a. m.-Morning service of 
see any wotship. Sermon, "Homc Reli

and gion." MI's. Gerald W. Buxton, 
than organist, will play "Songs My 

doing i~ Motber Taught Me" (A n t on 
he won't Dvorak) for the prelude and 

hence "Moderato in 0 Minor" (C. Ett) 
rpigh! lot the postlude. The junior choir 

fin · directed by Mrs. Richard B. 
In Schenk will sing "0 Come To My 

4 p. m.-Lutheran Student as
sociation at the church . The 
theme discussed will be "The Doc
trine of Cod ." 

Wednesday, 2 p. m.-Mceting oC 
the women of the church at the 
church. K. Marie Jensen. mis
sionary recently relut'ned from 
Liberia, Africa, will be the speak-
er. 

Saturday, 6 p. m.- Supper Dnd 
social hOur nt Zion Luthemn 
church for students and ser vice 

Heart, Lord Jesus" (Paul Am- men. 
brose) , while the University high 
scbool sextet under the direction Methodist church 
ot Edna Ruth Wood will Sing Jefferson and Dubuque slreel 
"Dearest Lord Jesus" (Bach) as Dr. L. L. Dunnlngl.on, minister 
the offel'lory anthem. 9:15 B. m.-Church school, Clark 

4:30 p. m.-Students and service Caldwell, acting supel'illtendel1t. 
men will meet with the Metho- Each department meets in sepa
dist young people at the Wesley rate session. 
foundation student center for rel- 10:30 a. m. - Morning worship. 
lowship, supper, song fest, and Sermon, "Love and a Home." The 
vespers with another stUdent-led I choir, directed by PrQf. Herald 

~aily Iowan Waht Ads 
CLASSIFIEb 

ADVERTISING 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
lor 2 days-

10c per Ii ne per day 
S consecutive days-

7c per line per day 
6 consecutive days"-

5c per I ine per day 
I rnonth-

4c per lj ne per day 
mFigure 5 words to line

Mini1Ilum Ad-2 lines 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
5Qc col. inch 

Or $5.00 per month 

All Want Ads Cash in Advance 
Payable at Daily Iowan Busi
ness office dally until 5 p .m. 

Cancellations must be called in 
before 5 p. m. 

Responsible for one inconect 
insertion only. 

DIAL 4191 

* * * WANTED 

1VANTEO-Janilor. Larew Co. 
Phone 9681. 

----------------------FEMALE HELP WANTED -WANTED-Girl for general office 
Work. Larew Co. Phone 9681. 

FURNITURE MOVING 
= 
MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 

LOST AND FOUND 

LOST-Hammered silver bracel t. 
One inch thick-raised initial L. 

Senlimental val u e. R e war d. 
Phone X8416. 

mstRuonON 

For a Foothold-
On Yom FD'Il~ 
Enroll Now "'lIr 

Efficient Baslness Trahtln&' 
at 

Iowa City Commercial CoIle.e 
203~ E. Washlnnon 

DANCING LESSONS - ballroom, 
ballet tap. Dial 7248. MimI 

Youde Wuriu. 

Brown'. CommerC!e "Conere 
10 .. City'. Aceredltid 

Business School 
EstabliMled 1921 

Da,. Sehoo) Night SChool 
"Open the Year 'Round" 

DIal >1682 

WANTED-Plumbing end beaUn,. 
Larew Co. Dial 9681. 

WlJEftE TO BUY IT 

,.Your 
Sumaer Rec:teaU.D Suppll_ 

Camp Stoves Cots 
Picnic Boxes 

Golf .Aft:hety 
Baseball Badminton 

FIRESTONE STORE 

Stark, will sing an an them. I fhip t upper and soeial hour. 
"Welch Chor;)le" (Protherocl. ',' '? ,\ I lUrtety i. mai tained during 
dir lor will s ing ",1(,t Il'r I) , 1 l h of the morning service 
Mine" (Tours). Mrs. 0 1'0 y,!. j r tbe convt'nien I' vi p;.rents 
S.Cheldrup, organist, will 1.11. yo I \ .:h .:111 chi ldren. 
Theme from "Finlnndi" (~~-

8 1. Mllry's church hus ), "Adagio (C M jor F :,:-1- 21 11 E J rr 
sie)" (Franck) and • • e erson 
(Henry Smart) . ' l.l. I!cv,. ~&'r. Carl H. einburw, 

4:30 p, m.-Wesl!.'y found:lticn R ' J p~ lor hmt' 
and Pilgrim Youth fc llowEhiJl \. ill • e;. I'tant p lor I, 

mt'et at the studell t ('enter fLl' n G:t , m. Fi rst mass. 
socwl hour. 7~v'J-tl. m.-Second rna s. 

5:30 p. m.-Supper :md I'e pel's. !l :1, m.--Children's mass. 

j\fenn niCe Gospel 1" ion Churrh 
Norman Uobb, uperinl ndlllt 
10 a. m.-Sundny l'hool. 
11 D. m.-Communiun se rvice. 

Bi hop D. J . Fisher in ('I :nlle. 
7:30 p. m.-Young 1It'Or,II:5' 

meeting. 
8:20 p. m.-S"rmon. 
Tuesday, 7:25 p. In.-BillIe s tudy 

at 803 Rooseevlt str t. 
Thursd:lY, 7:45 p. m. - PmyeJ' 

meeting. 

10.15 :I , m,- High muss. 
1 Lv:! .1 . m.- Student mass. 
D .... " mJ c S at 6:30 and 7:30 

o. 0'1 . 

! ... :urd s-Confes ions will be 
he •. rtl I."m 2:30 until 5 p . m. and 
: .... m -; c r,' j) 8:30 p. m . 

~t. Patrick's church 
22 1 E. Court str.ee~ 

Rt. Rev. lbiT. Patrick O'Reilly , 
pasl.or 

Rev. Geor"e E.. nell. 
I. tant pa tor 

Nazaren c'burch 7 a. m.-Low ma"s. 
726 Walnut 8:30 D. m.-High mass. 

Paul W. omervillc. pastor 9:45 a . m.-Low moss. 
9:45 a. m.-Sunday bchw l. 11 a . m.-Low mass. 
10:45 a. m.- Morn ing worship. Daily mns e at 8 a. m. except 

Sermon "God With Us." on Saturd&y. Saturday ma~s at 
7 p. m.-You ng people's. rvice. 7:30 D . m. 
8 p. m.- Evening wor hip. Mr. Saturday- Confessions will be 

Day, blind music-ian, will )Jlay I hea rd from 3 .until 5 p. m. and 
and Ing. Crom 7 unhl 9 p. m. 

8 p. m.· Midwc k prny .. . erv- t . Weuceslaus cJ:wrcb 

ice. 630 E. DavcA»Or' tr t 

First Pr bytcria.n chorch 
2G Jo.:. Market bln:!'t 

Dr. iliOn T. Jones, pa~lor 

9:30 n. m.· ·Church ~choo l , Rub
ert Wilson, ~up · rint~ lldcnt . All 
lhe d!.'pnrtrn nl m 1 fit th .om 
hour. 

9:30 a. m. Bible ,I:ISS (fi nch! by 
Dl·. 11. J Thor n ton. 

10:30 '3. m.-Sl'rl ll'e 01 wur., hip. 
S J lJlon , .. III" J 111111 a nd Our 
Civil izll liol) ." 

4:30 p. 1Il.-Wc_lminst,· r fellow
sh.p ve~pl'r ~('rvicl'. Dr. H .J . 
Thol'nton wiIL' .. pllk on "Optimi In 

In Ili~ lory." 
o p. m.-W ... : tminster fcllow-

Rev. Edward W. eUIII, pa tor 
t'V. J . B. COllra"', 
assisLant 11 stor 

0:30 a. m.-Low mass. 
8 a, m.- Low mllss. 
10 11 . m.- lIigh ma . 
Dnily 100 ' cs. at 7 :md 7:30 n. m. 
S turdDY conf ion will be 

henrd (rom 3 until 0 p. m. nnd 
from 7 Ulltll 8:30 p. m. 

't "aul 's Lulheran /liver ·ily 
hllr'lI 

GillJert and J t nMllJ tre ts 
L. C. Wucrffel, p tor 

9:30 n. m.-Sundny Sl'hool and 
Bible cia for all. 

10:30 n. m.-Divine worship 

\VACS ARE READY fOR SUMMER 

CORP. MARY FRIEMAN at Niles, Mich., left, Md Lieut. Robin Eliot, 
Elgin, III., model the new summer uniform of the Women's Army 
Corps. Officers and enli sted members of the WAC will wear IdenUcal 
dresses except (or the Insignia. (1 ;,ter nation:.l) 

,Marie Is Back! Name Too Small 

.. , . 

For Efficient Furniture MOving 
Ask About Our 

WARDROBE SERVICE 

biAL - 9696 - DIAL 

CURTIS THE FLORIST 

127 South Dubuque 

Dial 6566 

Greenhouse Near Airport 

Dial 2455 

AWAY from the acreen tor three 
years, Marie Wilson, above, now 
brings her curve. and pretty ler. 
back to the film. In a new coUegl. 
-r.e mUllcaL,r .OIJC.r •• cioulJ 

ACTRESS IINNII IARNES Is .eek
ing $100,000 in damqea trom the 
Edward Small productiolll be
cause, abe 8ays, aile lU1fered pro
fe8slonal Injury when advertise
ments for "Up In Mabel's Room" 
billed her In smaller lise type 
than that u.sed .tor starring play. 
en. (!lJt~rDltion~ 

with Holy Communion. erman, Monday, MJY 15, Rogation day . Guild in Parisn h use. peak on "The Bread 
"Emergency Religion." 7 n. m.-Holy Communion. Thursday, May 18, Feast of the of Life." 

12:30 p . m.-Th Luth ron Hour 10 a , m.-Lit ny and mornin Asee ion. 2 p. m.-Divin!' rvi!'<.>:u. SL 
ov r WMT. 

4 p. m.-Discussion and social prayer. 7 II, m.-Holy Communion. John' Lutheran chur h, Sharon 
feIlowship for alliuden nd 7:30 p. m.-Special mt'eting of 10 s. m.-Holy Communion. nter . 
ervicemen sponsored by Gamma the Ve try for electing delegates 7:30 p. m.-The Inqu ir r's class 4 p. m.- Lutheran Student as-

Delta, n lion'l ocit/lion bf io I OIoc an c enti n. at the rector. .sociation devotional mt'eting a t the 
Lutheran students: Tuesday. May 16. Rogation day. Saturday, May 20. First English Lutheran church . 

Friday, 7 p. 7 D. m.-Holy Communion. 5 p. m .- Junior choir. The Rev. Ralph Krueger wiIl 
meeting. 10 D. m.-Red Cross Sewing 7 p. m.-Senior ch ir. speak on "God." 

TrinH E~pal lIurch 
2U . JohDMll .reet 

Rev. tetle:r1c:k W. Putnam, 11 
8 a . m.-Holy Communion. 
9:30 /1 . m.-Upper church school. 
10:45 a. m.-Holy Eucharist and 

sermon. Lower church chool in 
parish bouse. 

2 p. m.-Holy communion for 
Pre-Flight cndets. 

group. 7:30 p. m.-Mt'eting oC the 
7:30 p. m.-ExpJo er Troop UDiI.lian c11.~h Luther Le-ague. The pa tor wHl 

m hng. Iowa aDd GiUIerl a&re speak on " How We Got Our 
Wednruday, My 17, Rag lion Rev. baas A. Werihle,.,.,.... B ible." 

day. . 10:45 a. m.-Public service. Sub- Wednesday, 2:30 p. m.-Mis-
7 D. m.- Holy Communion. ject: "Life's Richest Legacy." sionary tea in the church parlors 
10 a. m.- Litany and Holy Com- under the auspic of the Ladies 

munion. ZlolI LUIhenD ehuell Aid society. 
2:30 p. m.- omen's Auxiliary lelul54la anti Blo·m',..tDn dreets 7:30 p. m.- F'irst mt'eting of the 

Annual Spri.ng tea at the home ot A. C. Proehl, .aslor adult class of instruction. 
the pr ident, Mn. W. A. And r- 9:15 a. m.-Sunday school. Saturday, 6 p. m.-Supper nnd 

2:45 p. m - Gamma K ppa son, 530 Fe on. 9:30 a. m.-Bibl class. social ,atber' t r students and 
Delta outing. 

POPEYE 

BLONDIE 

HENRY 

BRICK BRADFORD 

I'LL SEE YOU DO NOT E5-
CtlPE ME AGAIN, GIRL! 

HOW OlD YOtJ MAKE; 
OUT WITH 'THAT SOLD11:I2 
f!:OI AND HIS GIRL r! 

(:) 

1 

7:30 p. m.- Saint Vin ent's lQ:30 a. m.-Divine rviee. The service m n. 

AlI..~~Drml 
GET UP AND GEr 
YOUR SISTER A 

GLASS OF WATER 

-so VOU FINAlLY DECIDED TO 
cot.\e HOME, DID YOU - LU6 1 

KEEP T~05E DIRTY PAWS 
TO. YOURSELF, C\.IUM! 

CHIC YOUNG 

CLARENCE GRAY 

• IN AN INSTANT, T~E ROOM BECOME5 THE SCENE OF A WILD 
MELEE ,. 

PAUL ROBINSON 

• 
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Prof. Earl E. Graduates Harper Addresses Universi'ty High 
~--------~~----------------------~--

Exercises Held 
For 37 Seniors 

'Today's Youth Faces 
Challenging Future,' 
Says Faculty Member 

"As makers of history today, 
you who are graduating from high 
school are both to be com-
miserated with and congratu-
lated," said Prof. Earl E. Harper, 
director of the school ot line ads, 
to the 1944 graduates of university 
high school last night at com
mencement exercises held at Uni
versity theater. 

He pointed out that as graduates 
they were on the brink of a future 
demanding great responsibility 
and offering challenge. "Your 
task is to rid the world of a type 
of government which we abhor, a 
type of government which makes 
men slaves," he said. 

"For U8 today that problem 
I. lIymbollzed by the draft 
board and the ratIon board," 
he continued. The draft board 
tells our youth where to 10, 
what to do and when-even 
to the point of death. The 
ration board tells us what to 
eat and wear, what tempera
ture we may maintain In our 
homes and whether we travel 
or where. Those are the 
rllhts and prlvlleres which 
we have wittingly and wlll
Il1&'ly surrendered to our fed
eral rovernment for effective 
warlnr of the world today. 
"Tomorrow will be a great day, 

tor tomorrow will be the day of 
victory," emphasized Professor 
Harper, "but it is the day after to
morrow with which I am con
cerned." Alter the sense of peace 
has again settled over the world, 
the problems of making new de
cisions and determining the future 
will be of vital moment," he 
added. . 

He admitted that the picture he 
was painting was not bright, but 
he urged the graduates to meet 
this task without prejudice, pas
sion or bias. "Pessimists will al
ways be among you but the reallst 
can also be an idealist." 

Following Professor Har
per's address, the class of 37 
senIors was presented by E. P. 
Lynn, principal, who urged 
them to take part In assuming 
responsibility both on the 
home front and on the battle 
front. PrIncipal Lynn paid 
tribute to four former gradu
a&es now listed as mIssing or 
killed In. acUon, and acknowl
ed .. ~ two members 01 the 

Army Signal Corpl 
Worker to Conduct 

Interviews Here 
Interviews to till essential jobs 

at 1he aircraft radio laboratory at 
Wright field, Dayton, Ohio, will 
be conducted in Iowa City May 
25 through May 27 at the United 
States employment serVice oUice 
by Margaret Ann Smith, army sig
nal corps representative. The an
nouncement was made today by 
E. E. Kline, area director of the 
war manpower division. 

Six semester hours credit in col
lege mathematics and physics or 
one year's technical experience 
demonstrating a knowledge ot 
mathematics and physics equiva
lent to college ' work are required 
for each applicant. All applicants 
must have reached the age of 18, 
but no maximum age level has 
been set. 

A written examination covering 
elementary algebra and geometry 
and ap aptltude test wlil also be 
required. 

Those accepted will be given a 
26-week training coursc at the 
University of Minnesota at Minne
apolis, Minn., beginlng June 19. 
During this time they will be paid 
a regular salary. 

Following graduation from this 
course, they will be assigned to 
duty as engineering aides at 
Wright field or the office of the 
chief signal officer, Washington, 
D. C. At this time a $20 per 
month salary inCrease Is given and 
future opportunities for advance
ment are made. 

Either single or married women 
are eligible, but those already in 
war work should not apply. 

1944 class who will leave ror 
Induction Tuesday. 
Before presenting diplomas to 

the class, Prof. E. T. Peterson, 
acting dean of the college of edu
cation, also congratulated the 
graduates on the part of the Uni. 
versity of Iowa of ' which the 
school is an integral part, and of 
Which they are in a sense, gradu
ates, he said. 

REFUGEES HELD AT ELLIS ISLAND 

,- -TWO WOMIN I.PUGEIS are being held at Ellis liIland, according to 
the department o( jWltice, on chargea ot violation of the "trading 
with the enemy" act of 1917, In attempting to bring hidden mea
... Into the U. S. The women were Identitled as M\ae Mary Anna 

I DeIln1kaJtla, 30, lett, and her elater, Mrs. Helen Braun, 2', nativell 
of P8IlJIlIylvania who went to Poland &II children. Cwrtom agent.. 
found writing on cloth BeWD under a coat UnIng after the two arrived 

Corp~ W. C. Mulherin 
Earns Purple Heart 

Civil Service Seeks 
Trainees for Work 

As Ordnance Aids 

Trainees are being sought by 
For wounds receIved in action the United States civil service 

on tne ' Anzio beachhead, Corp. commission to work as technical 
William C. Mulherin has been 
awarded the Purple Heart. He is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. James 

aids In OrdmlOl:.e development in 
Washington, D. C. 

Mulherin, route 7. Corporal Mul- Starting salary is $1,970 a year, 
herin wrote to his parents over a Including overtime pay. Promotion 
month ago saying he was sending will be made upon completion of 
the medal home, and it arrived the training period to positions 
Wednesday. 

Corporal Mulherin enlisted Jan. paying $2,190 a year. 
No experience or education is 

22, 1941, and was called Into serv- required (or these positions, al
ice in February of the same year. 
He received his basic training at though persons who have had high 

school physics or a trade school 
Ft. Benning, Ga., and visited here course in mechanics or electricity 
on a I5-day furlough in Septem- are especially desired. 
ber, before gOing overseas in Applicants must be at least 18 
December, 1942. years old, citizens of the United 

He served with the Fifth army States ang must pass a written 
In North Africa, Sicily and on the test. Applications must be filed 
Anzio beachhead. ' with the United States civil serv-

Corporal Mulherin has two ice commiSSion Wasbington (25) 
broth~rs in. the navy, Daniel and D. C., or on ~fore July 31, 1944: 
~arold. ~IS father manage~ a Persons using their highest skills 
tllllng statIOn here In Iowa City. I in war work should not apply. 

Farm Field Work 
Depends on Tractors 

on the exchange liner Grlpabolm, (1Dt~rD.tiona1 Sound,boto) ' I With the delayed farm field 

Announcements and application 
forms may be obtained from the 
commiSsion's local secretary, Har
old J. Rummels, at the post office 
or from the United States civil 
<service commiSSion, Washington 
(25), D. C. ---------------------------- work, farm tractors will play an 

Safety Program for: Local" 
ASIP I raining Unit Established 

A safety program for the local. quarters may be the scenes of as 
A.S.T.P. training unit has been many accidents as the firing 
established to reduce injuries to range. "Double deck bunks are an 
civilian and military personnel invitation to sprains, and broken 
and to promote health conserva- bones caused by falls or jumping." 
tion. Colonel Schaub said that acci-

Lieut. Col. Harold Schaub, ex- dents in the local unit have re
ecutive office, has been appointed mained at a minimum but that 
station safety director. He will "an ounce of prevention is worth 
be assisted by six supervisors: a pound of cure." 
Lieut. William J. Silverman, The assistant safety supervisors 
Lieut. Herbert Garrett, Lieut. Irv- will be respo[lslble for the safety 
ing L. Smith, Lieut. John D. of their individua l units. They 
Bradley and Lieut. Bernard W. will be required to compile a list 
Aginsky. of potential actua l salety hazards 

"The supervisors will check sur- in and about their installations 
roundings and equipment tor safe. and will make recommendations 
1y hazards," Colonel SchaUb said. for the elimination of unnecessary 
"They will also check the work hazards. 
habits of their subordinates and They will be responsible for the 
initiate any cor r e c t i v e action proper reporting of injuries and 
necessary. We follow three rules disability cases. 
in teaching safety: first, tell the Ofiicials of the safety program 
employees how to work safely; will maintain close cooperation 
second, show the employees how with the flre marshall, the Ameri
to work safely, and third, see that can Red Cross in providing a first 
they work safely. Every accident lIid program, and with directors 
can be traced to some person's of military t r a in i n g, physical 
fault, neglect or carelessness. Ac- training, Colonel Schaub said. 
cident prevention is just a matter 
of the application of good common 
horse sense. 

He pointed 0 u t t hat troup 

Judge Sentences 
Robert Wingler 

important part in the production 
battle for food this year, accord
ing to EmmeU C. Gardner, county 
extension director. Food produc
tion to meet the needs of our 
armei:l forces, allies and civilians 
may still be obtained if the 
weather will permit farm field op
erations necessary within the next 
three weeks. 

The farm traclor, operated by 
ail members of the farm family 
and volunteer help, will have to 
be given a large amount of the 
credit if these ' production goals 
are met. Without the tractor the 
food production picture would be 
much darker than it is at the pres
ent lime, he stated. 

There have been times in past 
years When horses could do the 
job and the tractor was, according 
to some farmers, not needed. But 
today necessary food production 
could not possibly be secured 
wi1hout the farm tractor-. There 
have been those in the past who 
have not realized the importance 
of food production to aid in win.,. 
ning the war. Gardner empha
sized the fact that now almost 
everyone knows that a farm is a 
war plant and that every farm is a 
vital unit in America's big war 
production program. 

Red Crall Chairman 
Announces Committee 

George W. Supplee 
To Be Guest Speaker 

At Coralville Church 

George W. Supplee, missionary 
from India, will be the guest 
speaker at the Coralville Bible 
church tomorrow at 7:30 p. m. He 
was the head of a lar«e Christian 
school In Kohima Assam, India, 
the scene of much war activity 
at present. . 

He is ~ membCl' of the Ameri
can Baptist. Missionary society, 
and has befiln a missionary for the 
past 22 years. His address on 
Sunday night wlll be illustrated 
by stereopticon slides. 

His daughter, Mrs. Helen Jonge
waard, will present VOcal !ll!lec
lions during the service. 

Mr. Supplee will also speak at 
the First Baptist church Sunday 
school at 9:30 a. m. at the service 
of worship at 10:30 a. m. tomor
row 

Pre-Flight Battalion 
To Hold Graduation 

Formal Tonight 

Battalion 3A of the Navy Pre
Flight school will hold Its formal 
graduation dance this evening 
from 8 until 11 o'clock in the 
Iowa Union. 

The committee in charge con
sists of Cadet J. D. Rose, chalr-

Iowa City Woman 
Dies at Elkhorn 

Funeral services will be held 
today at Harlan for Mrs. Emma 
A rgotsinger, 83, who died Thurs
day evening in the home of her 
daughter, Mrs. George Sorehson 
of Elkhorn, after a short illness. 
Mrs. Argotslnger lived at the 
home of Mary O. Coldren, 602 
Clark street, for the past nine 
years. 

She was born April 13, 1861, 
in Perrysville, Ind. Surviving 
Mrs. Argotsinger are two daugh
ters, Mrs. Hazel Anderson of 
Elgin, Neb. and Mrs. Sorenson, 
and one son, George, of Lisbon. 

Reformatory Trusties 
Sentenced to Terms 

In' State Penitentiary 

Mrs. J. W. Howe 
To Direct Canning 

Center Activities 

Mrs , J . W. Howe will be the 
general chairman of the Iowa Cit, 
canning center this summer, ac
cording to Prof. Sybil WoOdruff. 
chairman of nutrition in the civil. 
ian defense council. 

WiijJ the in increase in V1cl011 
gardens, it is expected that more 
people than formerly will want to 
use the pressure canning equip. 
ment. 

Iowa City women canned nearl, 
4,000 jars of food in the cannilll 
center last summer. Last year'1 
canning was unusually successful 
because almost no spoUage wq 
reported, Professor Woo d r u f I 
stated. 

A survey in the fali of 1943 In. 
dicated that for those who eaRned 
the average spoilage in Iowa wq 
about three quarts per family. 
About 94 out of every 100 families 
did some canning and a little over 

Three Anamosa trusties, Clar- one-third of them reported some 
ence Sallsbury, Lloyd Bailey and spoilage. 
William Gray, c h a r g e d with Profcssor Woodruf! s t a ted: 
breaking and entering the Fox "Food canned at the center wq 
Head tavern April 21, were sen- probably free from spoilage be • 
tenced yesterday morning by Di5- cause oniy reliable methods were 
trict Judge Harold D. Evans to 10 permitted to be used. Families 
years at hard labor in the state will be better able to gauge the 
penitentiary at 'F't. Madison. amount they should can this year 

This sentence is to run concur- I than they did last yea ." 
rently with the remainder of the The civillan supply of processed 
terms the men are now serving food in 1944 is estimated to be 35 
at the reformatory at Anamosa. percent less than in 1941, whereas 

it was only 15 percent less Jut 

Red Crols Specialist 
year. 

To Conduct Classes Student Nurses 

A specialist from the St. Louis 
Red Cross office will conduct a 
home nursin>I course to begin 
Tuesday, according to Mrs. I. A. 
Rankin, chairman of the local 
home nursing committee. 

The course wiii be given the fol. 
lowing tlmes: 9 a.m. until 11 a.m., 
May 16, 17, 18, 19, 22 and 23; a 
second class, 9 a.m. until 11 a.m., 
May 24, 25, 26, 27, 29 and 30; a 
third class from 2 p.m. un til 4 
p.m., May 16, 18, 20, 23, 25 and 27, 
and a fourth class from 7:30 p.m. 
to 9:30 p.m. May 17, 19, 22, 24, 26 
and 29. 

This course is open to anyone In 
Johnson county, and each class 
will be limited to 10 persons. 

man, and Cadets G. B. Hayes, P. 
W. Walters, E. K. Braun, M. E. 
Barnes, J. H. Bryant, R. J. 
Stueber and T. N. Johnson. 

Chaperones will be Lieut. and 
Mrs. C. E. Hurlbert, Lieut. (j.g.) 
and Mrs. T. J. Craig and Ens. and 
Mrs. B. D. McGarry. 

Intoxicated Driving 
Harry Powers was tined $5 by 

the local police tor driving while 
intoxicated. 

Elect Janet Roddewig 

Janet Roddewig, N2 of Buffalo, 
was chosen president of the Stu
dent Nurses organization at aD 
election held last week. 

Other officers elected to serve 
are, Marjory Youngstrom, NI of 
Burlington, first vice-president; 
Eleanor Lockwood, N2 of Cedat 
Rapids, second vice - president; 
Mary Murchison, N2 of Sidney, 
secretary; Carolyn Ruthenburg, 
N2 of Muscatine, treasure,; Jane 
Weeks, Nl of CarrOll, Hawkeye 
and university representative; 
Margaret Alien, Nl of Cedar Rap
ids, social chairman, and Beltr 
Grange, Nl of Wheaton, Ill., ath. 
letic chairman. 

Mrs. W. Baldridge 
Dies in Local Hospital 

Mrs. William Baldl'idge, 81, 
mother of the late Dr. C. W. Bald
ridge of Iowa City, died Thurs
day evening in University hospital 
following an illness of four weeks. 
The funeral will be held at Straw
berry Point where Mrs. Baldridge 
resided. 

Missionary From India to Present Religious Broadcast-
To Penitentiary 

Robert Wingler, 22, of Iowa City 
rural route 4, was sentenced yes
terday morning by District Judge 
Harold D. Evans to a term of not 
more than a year in the state penI
tentiary after he was convicted of 
operating a motor vehicle wbile 
intoxicated. 

Mrs. J . P. Cady, Junior Red 
Cross chairman in Johnson coun
ty, has announced her committee 
for the forthcoming year. 

The members are: Frank J. 
Snider, county superintendent ot 
schools, Mrs. Eric Wilson, Mrs. 
Chan Coulter nad Mrs. Mary Say
lor. WSIJI (910) 

III.. 11(00): (1190) 

II'HO (lt40) 

WMT (6410) 
clla (7110) 
MBa (72t) 

Broadcast Induction 
Ami s s ion a r y from India, 

George Supplee, recently returned 
from Kohima Assam, India, will 
be interviewed over WSUI this 
afternoon at 12:45 by Dr. M. Wil
lard Lampe, director of the school 
of religion . Supplee spent 22 
years as a member of the Ameri
can Baptist Missionary society 
among the Nagas In India, and 
returned to this country only a 
few months ago. He has interest
ing first-hand information about 
the work and programs of mis
sions in India, and will be able to 
present an inside pictut-e of the 
tittle-known regions of India. He 
will also appear on the Morning 
Chapel program today, speaking 
on, "Missions Today." 

The induction ceremony at the 
entrance of 150 University of 
Iowa women into the United 
Stales Cadet Nurse corps this 
aftern90n at 3: 15 wUl be broad
cast over WSUI from the Senate 
chamber of Old Capitol. Dr. Earl 
E. Harper will serve as master of 
ceremonies. A national inductlon 
ceremony originating in Washing
ton, D.C., and broadcast over NBC 
will be carried by WSUI in con
junction with the local ceremony. 

Madonna Cards 
A special Mother's day program 

will be presented over WSUI at 
11:30 this morning by Mrs. C. J. 
Roberts of Washington, Iowa. 
Mrs. Roberts will discuss the ma
donna Christmas cards which she 
has saved for years. Her collec
tion of over 1,000 sacred and 
mother and baby pictures have 
been sent to her from nearly all 
countries In the world by friends 
and relatives. A history of the 
cards and a discussion of their use 
in the oral teaching of Christiani
ty will be made by Mrs. Roberts. 

TODAY'S PROGRAMS 
8:00 Morning Chapel 
8:lfiI Musical Miniature 
8:30 News, The Dally Iowan 
8:411 Program Calendar 
8:65 Service Reports 
9:00 Daughters of the American 

ReVOlution 
9:30 Agriculture in Action 
11:46 Keep 'Em Eating 
9:110 Treasury Song 
':11 News. The Da1l1 l.waD 
10:00 HappeD!np in HolJ7.w.ood 

10:15 Musical Favorites 
10:30 Famous Short Story 
11:00 High School News 
11:15 Waltz Time 
11 :30 Madonna Pictures 
11:45 On the Home Front 
11 :50 Farm Flashes 
12:00 Rhythm Rambles 
12:30 News, The Dally Iowan 
12:45 Views and Interviews 
1:00 Musical Chats 
2:00 Bible Reading 
2:10 Drum Parade 
2:30 ScJence News 
2:45 Light Opera Airs 
3:15 United states Nurse Corps 

Induction 
4:15 Todd ' Grant 
4:30 Tea Time Melodies 
5:00 Children's Hour 
5:30 Musical Moods 
5:45 News, The DatI" Iowan 
6:00 Dinner Hour MUsic 
7:00 Iowa Editors 
7:15 Reminiscing Time 
7:30 Sports time 
7:45 Evening Musicale 
8:00 Voice of tbe Army 
8:15 Album of Artists 
8:45 News, The »aU,. Iowan 

NETWORK HIGHLIGHTS 
6:08 

Mayor of the Town (WMT) 
Here's to Youth (WHO) 
Gay Nineties Show (Blue) 

6:15 
Mayor of the Town (WMT) 
Here's to Youth (WHO) 
Gay Nineties Show (Blue) 

6:10 
Thanks to the Yanks (WMT) 
Bob Burlingame (WHO) 
Music America Loves (Biue) 

6:45 
Thanks to the Yanks (WMT) 
Barn Dance Carnival (WHO) 
Music America Loves (Blue) 

1:tt 
First Nighter (WMT) 
Abie's Irish Rose (WHO) 
Early American Dance MUSic 

(Blue) 
1:1$ 

First Nighter (WMT) 
Able's Irish Rose (WHO) 
Edward Tomlinson (Blue) 

1:18 
Inner Sanctum (WMT) 
Truth or Consequences (WHO) 
Boston Pops Orchestra (Blue) 

1:45 
Inner Sanctum (WMT) 
Truth or CODlequences (WHO) 
Boston Pops Orchestra (Blue) 

':10 
Hit Parade (WMT) 
Natiunal Barn Da.qce (WHO) 

Boston Pops Orchestra (Blue) 
8:15 

Hit Parade (WMT) 
National Barn Dance {WHO) 
Boston Pops Orcheslra (Blue) 

8:30 
Hit Parade (WMT) 
Barn Dance Frolic (WHO) 
Spotlight Bands (Blue) 

8:45 
Freedom of Opportunity 

(WMT) 
Barn Dance Frolic (WHO) 
Spotlight Bands (Blue) 

9:00 
Freedom of Opportunity 

(WMT) 
Barn Dance Parly (WHO) 
Guy Lombardo (Blue) 

9:15 
Correction Please (WMT) 
Barn Dance Party (WHO) 
Guy Lombardo (Blue) 

9:30 
Correction Please (WMT) 
Barn Dance Club Revue (WHO) 
Army Service Presents (Blue) 

9:45 
Confidentially Yours (WMT) 
Barn Dance Jubilee (WHO) 
Army Service Presents (Blue) 

10:00 
Doug Grant News (WMT) 
Sunset Corners Frolics (WHO) 
Early American Dance Music 

(Blue) 
10:15 

Parac;le of Features (WMT) 
Bob Burlingame (WHO) 
Korn Kobblers (Blue) 

10:30 
Music You Love (WMT) 
Barry Wood (WHO) 
Money-Go-RQund (Blue) 

18:45 
Parade of Features (WMT) 
Barry Wood (W!iO) 
Leon Henderson (Blue) 

11:01 
News (WMT) 
News, Music (WHO) . 
Freddie Martin (Blue) 

11:15 
Glen Gray (WMT) 
Thomas Peluso (WHO) 
Freddie Martin (Blue) 

11:38 
George Olsen (WMT) 
Garry Lenhart News (WHO) 
Emil Petti (Blue) 

11:45 
George Olsen (WMT) 
Music, News (WHO) 
Emil Petti (Blue) 

12:10 
Press New. (WMT) 
I Sustain the Wings (WHO) 
New. (Blue) 

Wing];:r was arrested by Iowa 
City policemen January 16, and 
appeared for arraignment yester
day morning under an indictment 
which was returned Feb. 10 by 
the grand jury. 

The committee will meet with 
Dorothy Anderson, Red Cross field 
director from St. Louis, at 10 a.m. 
Saturday in the local Red Cross 
office. 

MUlic Group Elects 
Mrs. C. A. Beckman 

After serving two and one-half 
years of an eight year sentence at 
Anamosa on a charge of man
slaughter, Wingler was paroled to 
bis father. 

Mrs. Charles A. Beckman was 
elected chairman of the music de
partment 0 f the Iowa Cit y 
Woman's club at a meeting yester
day afternoon in the clubrooms of 
the Community building. She suc~ 
ceeds Mrs. Gerald Buxton. Re
elected secrel<jrY-lreasurer was 
Mrs. M. F. Neuzil. 

#( * * * 
DOW 

FREE MEN 
FIGHT, 

* 

Ask any German or hpJ 
They'll tell you that free Dien 
are adaptable, couragooulI~ in
vincible. Businees and ijan\ ing 
un«h:r the free-enterprille 'YII-

r tem are alao unbeatable - re

* 

sponsive to America's need~. alert, progres
sive. Yet there are reformers who would 
"centralize" and trllOCialiae" business and 
banking. You ha!e Been how free Olen fight. 
You . have seen how bUlm8418' 
and banking, eerving in th~ free 
AmericaJr W.y. have mad~ our ---. __ _ 
country great. Wba, do yw 
think is the beat American W.y~ 

, . ~ . 

Iowa State Bank~& Trust Co. 
Member 01 Federal ~it Insurance Corp, 

* * 

* 

TO ALL 
BLOOD· DONO~S 
-another chance to help 

'-':::;~-""--

Paperboard 
urgently needed to 
pack blood plasma. 

How does your blood plaama get to the 
front to lave a Jife?-lt'. packed in 
heavy paper cartons for sale ahippm,. 

That'. why waste paPer is vitally 
needed. It', our No.1 war material 
ehortace today; 

You've done a patriotic job in liv~ 

SAV'E WASTE 

• 
, 

inl your blood. Here's another wa;. 
you can help, Saw all wute paper
and eapocially the heavy ldnda IUch 
.. old boltea, c:orrugateci paper, hap 
and brown wrappinp. Bundle all yO\U' 
waite paper-tum it all in ; ; ; to .. ~ 
livel by eborteninc the war. 

PAPER 

THE DAILY 
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